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'II TOR�AOO, .IN �OUJH' W:��:':�����:I!f2�.�����
. REAPS lOll OF 95 een contractors oll'ered bids to tho'------------ ' .: cit"Y council this week and four ",ere
Ing the teachers' meeting in Sa'Oal1- I retuined. These were the lowest bid-
nBlt. ESTIMATE DAMAGE AT fIO,OOO,. ders in their 're�ctive cia•••• or
000, HUNDREDS ARE MADE/ type. of paving. Th,e �ids were near
HOMELESS. '$135,000. Members of the dty coun-
" cil will go to Atlanta, }OIacon
wnSh-1
Atlallta, MIlY I.-WIth nlnety-five ington and other places looking at the
persons kn�w� to be deud, more .han clifferent types of paving before mak­
�' score l1\lssmg, approximately 600 ing a deciaion. This will' be. doot' .
�"JI1�edd -:me I perh';;. �fllt�IY, und within the next ten days. The actual PEEBLES" GROOVER, Stateaboro Ga,run r 9 ,orne ess, t iJ o�t eRat, set work of paving will begi-n. BOme time __ • __ • __ '_.i ••• �'••••••• __ • .'.� •••••• _.: ••••••••• _about tad,a, to relieve Its regrcns this summer, The mnin streets uro arv_ .��� K.<w •••• av_v _ ••• ,jP.,,,, "Hi . � - ••�.., •••• -4V•.2!:!£:!:!etrlcken ye.t�rdRY an.d Tuesday by now being cleared of the West",'nthe worst hlgb tenaion storms In
U· t I hid P t Ihi l mon e cp one po as an es u'� ory, " poles, unci an effort is being mude to
. rorn.alloeB, de.cendl�g with devast- inst.'1 a ,,,,,ite way on the main"tlng 'Jloolence upon WIdely separated
streets.sectlona, r.aused damagc estimated Q.L _
$10,000,000 in tho seven stntes of WANTED, KID GOATS.
South Carolina, Georgia, Alnbumn, 10 to 15 pounds only; few sach week.
North Cnroilna, Virginia, Louisiana Wuut delivery Saturdays. Cull me at
und Arkansas. The latter two were 239 or 91 beforc delivering them.
the first to suffer, being In the urea C. H. SUDDATH.
in which the disturbance originotud
Tuesday.
Early today incomplete reports, de- ,
la),ed hy cdppled wire facilities, dis"
ta-ibuted the total list of deRd aa fol­
lows:
South Curollnn, 66; Georgia, 16;
Mubnma, II; North Carolina, a;
Louisillna, 1, and AraknsHs, 1.
With mnny points in the palh
the .tOl'llIS yet completoly isolated,'
reports of additionul casualties were!:
IInticipated hou rly.
'
. . .
A party composed of MI88ea. Noil
Jones. Pearl Helland, IIlattie Lively,
Augusta Guerry, Louise Hughes. and
MesdameB E. L. Smith, Garlund
Strickland, J. A. Addison, and Mr.
and Mra. J. E. Oxendine motored to
Milia" Tuesday to atten'd services at
whleh the Wisdom sistere are sInging..
...
. . .
1111'. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish were in
�aiusbore Th�rsd:>,',
,
IIh. and M rs, George Bean spent
tie week·end i� �ll�en.
I' .}IIrs. D. C. Snlith a.�d Mrs. Mary
Smith spent Thursday In Savannnh.
• • •
. D. C. Smith left today fOr a b"iei
'u8iness trip to WJlShington, D. C.
lfr. nnd M,'" V/ D. Kennedy huvo
,oturned fronl a visit in Aiken S. C.
• • •
.Mrs. M. L. Veal, of gavnnnah, was
_ tho week-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
iI. G. Hart.
• ••
JlIi.. Louise Hughes i. spending the
...eek-end with her sister, M rs. Ronald
:Val'll In Savannah.I
• "" •
•
I. V. Simmons, Jr., of Metter, 18
the guest of his aunt. Mrs. D. B.
rrurncr, for the.w:e�.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Monts, of Ft.
Valley nre v;siting their paronts. Mr.
lind M,·s. R. M. lIIonts.
� . . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ward, of Doull'­
las, spent lost week-end with their
aunt, MI·s. F. 1. B ..yan.
...
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Z. Sn:ith un­
!(lounce the bi ..th of a son AprIl 29th.
lIe has the nome Rornce Znck, Jr.
IIIrs. Garland St;lckiand, Mrs. J. E.
()xendine and Miss Annie Smith woro
visitors In Hazlehurst Thursday.
'. . ...
.JlII.. Ailine Cone, who teoches in
:Metter, spent last week-cnd with her
iIIarents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cono.
. . . ..
. , hi,. nnd M,·s. Joe McDonal� ,have
Tetu rnod to Axson ufter a V'S! t to
'their daughte .. , Mrs. C. B. Mathews.
· . .
Mrs. Ronald Varn has returl:e� to
lier home In Savallnah after a VISit to
iter parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. W. T.
Hughes.
Brunson.
WHILE·AWAY CLUB,
LESTER-SEWELL.
Yr. and Mrs. ROoF. Lester announce
the engagement of, their daughter,
Mary Lou, to 111'. Lee Barron Sewell,
of MC'lter. The wedding il to tuke
place in June.
• • •
Friday afteI'loolI Mrs. C. B. Math­
eWS entertuined the While-Away club
ut her home on Zettel'owcr avenue.
Baskets Of beautiful roses rlecor­
nted the rooms where the guests as­
Rem bled. Eight tables were arranged
for progressive rook.
. .
MRS. OLIVER HOSTESS.
rrhurstlay morning at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Savannah ave·
nue Mrs. E. C. Oliver wus hosle88 to
the Mystery club. Busket of fraVAnt
rose! ornamented the spacious rooms
whol'e the guest. assembled. Four
bibles were Ilrranged for bridge.
•••
PHILATHEA CLASS
Group No.1 of the Philuthea class
of the Baptist Sunday-school very de­
lightfully entertained the class last
Wednesday afternoon at the home o[
M .... G. J. Mays On Zetterow.r ave­
nue. A pleasant social hour wns
spent, after which delightful refresh­
ments were served.
.
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Tuesday nflernoon Mrs. Barney
Averitt entertained the North Side
club at her home on Olliff street.
Throe tubles were arranged for
bridge. Those playing were Misses
Inez Brown, Lucy lilitch, Georgia
Blitch, Kathlee.: McCroan, Elma
Wimberly, Ulma OllIff, Mesdames H.
W. Smith, C. Z. Donaldson and Inman
Foy.
. . .
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY.
The pastor wiil speak Sunday mor_
ning on "'!'hinntng One's Desires in
the Gurden of Life," Psalm 27 :4. The
evening topic "Keeping Faith!' Both
services evangelistic preparatory to
meeting to begin in n few weeks.
Speciul numbers by choil' Sundny
nlOrning. Combinod chorus llt night.
Visitors and those huving no church
duties for the day welcome.
. . .
WILSON-BPUCHILLON.
(Savunnuh News.)
Of iuterest to many fl'iends Is the
marriuge of Miss Lela G. Wilson, of
619 Barnard street, to C. C. Bouchil­
lOll, 81.0 of Savannah, on April '27.
On returning from a visit to St. Jo­
seph, Mo., Miss Wilson-was met by
IIlr. Bouchillon in Macon, whel'e the
weddiJlg wns solemnized at the resi·
dellce of Rev. M. J. King, pastor of
the Seventh nay Adventist church.
...
MI'. lind Mrs. Eugene Waliace nnd
little dau«hter, Ma!:garct. have re­
tumcd to Savannah Ritel' visiting in
the city for several days.
· . .
Mn. J. G. Hart, Miss Gussie Lee
Hart, 101188 Jessie Miltell and Edgll\,
-
Hart were vlsitora to Snvannah Sat­
,
arday.
. . .
Mrs. Isabel Mikell has returned
from a visit to Portsmouth, Va., and
-
is vislllnil her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
· . ..
Miss Almarita Booth hns retuMled
to Wesleyan Colloge, Macon, aft.er
attending the funeral of hel' grand-
father, Rev. R. � .•B�oth. .
I\Irs. H. P. Jones and little son" H.
P., Jr., of Metter, spent last week·
.md ;n the city while Mr. Jones was
a business visitor in Atlanta.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and Iil-
tie daughter returned Wednesd�y
from a visit to Mr. Smith's mother m
Conyers, They also visited Atlantll
and Athens.
Planted in this .section first in 1920. Acreage
more than doubled every year slRce, Last years crop
brought over$60.poO.00 into this section. Price fluctuates.
very little and ylelds as high as 2260 pounds per acre'
have been made here. Can be planted as lute as June:
16th. A good crop and a sure crop.
.
Selected seed. North Carolina grown, at 7 c
f. o. b. Suffolk. Va.
MONEYI
WE �ND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
5%.6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Inlereat.
MOORE ®. DYAL
�NLY ONCE IN A BLUE MOON 8ARG�INS LIKE THlS[
SPORT DRESSES
Values �25.00 to $35.00
Grouned in one
lot at
$15.75
DRESSES FOR SUMMER
WEAR
rI'ub Silk, Voiles and Lin­
ens. Over 100 just
received. Priced at
$4.75 to $15.75
FROLOSET CORSETS
BANDOBELTS
The 8�nlation of the 1924
season. They stay 'put."
Shaped to cling to the fillUre
(Guaranteed not to !'ip. )
• • EIGHTH BIRTHDAY.
Misses Gladys and Ruth Wat.ers Little Miss Loin Mae Rowa\'d de-
and Messrs. E. J. Wayne, Flemmg lightfully entCltained a number of
nell and Bennie Waters, of Savan- small friends Thursday afternoon at
nah: S»CMt the week-end \'lith Mr and the Itome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1>lrs. E. A. Smith. ArthUr Howard, On Zetterowel' ave-
• • • Ilue. the occasion being in honor of
M,'. and Mrs, Will Peebles have _re- her eighth birthday.
turned to Augusta afler attendlllg The meTl'Y little gllests enjoyed sev­
-the funeral of their futher, Rev..
R.
oral games and intere,ting fniry
:t.f. Booth. They were accompame,1 tales.
bome by )frs. Bootb. Lute in the aft.rnoon ice Cream
.
Mr and Mrs. ·F;ed Emmerson. of and cne were serve!1.
Mnco�, spent last week-end with Mr. METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
and Mrs. Grover Brannen ..They we�e In the absence Of the paBto'" Rev.
accompunied home by Mlssos Ja�le Lelund Moore, the Senior Ep,'Oorth
Lou Brannen, Isabel Hull and LUCIle League of the Methodist church will
MRS. E. A. HANNAH.
DeLoac'_
••• have charge of the service on Sunday M,... E. A. Hannah, aged 89 year.,
1I1i,.. Dorotljy Brannen has retul'll- evening wt 8 o:clock. Special music died early Friday mornin�, April 11,
'd to her stu die; at Shorler College, will be given by tho League choir. at the home of her son, T. A. Hannah.;ome after spending the week-end 'rhe Leaugers are fortunate in having She had been in failing health for
,nth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Col. w. C. Little, of Brunswick, prcsi- many months. Sie was a native of'vi Brannen. dent of the South Georgia Epworth Jeffe ...on county, Ga., but had made'•
• • • Lellgues, t lead the servic... Col. ·Lit- her home In BUlloch county for about
T. L. Durham. formerly of D.awson, tic i. a young man of winnilig per· lhlrty years. She is survived by one
h•• mf>"ed to.Statesb.or.o with hIS fam- II'ty alld 1'0 a very cloquellt speak- T h "onu - son and ·the·:roUowing grandChildren:tJ nd thoy 'Ire resldmg at t e cor- el·. lIe is well known th�'oughout l\[ F_eYraot Jones and Institute streets. d h I rs.. L. De oach, Savan.nah, Ga.;�
I th
Southern League om and t Ose W 10 Mrs. R. L. Whitehead, Matan,as,
r Mr. Durham Is engaged n
e scrnp have heard him are delighled that he Cuba; M.... E. E. Griffin, Gibson, Ga.;Iron business.. • • is to be ,vith Us at this time. Every- Mrs. B. F. \V09dward, Snvannoh, Ga.;
I M hody is cordially invited. .-Herbert Wynn and his mot IeI': rs. ...rs. T. J. Harvey, Avera, Ga.; Mrs.
L. S Wlnn who have
been reSIdents
CARD OF THANKS.
G. D. Woodward, Savannah, Ga.; Dr.
jOf s�tesb;ro for several years, I.ert C. E. Stapleton, Nevils, Ga., and Clu-
:TUesday tor Athens. where �r. Wllln We "ish to express our man� ese I. Stapleton, Los Angeles, Cal.;
baa accepted employment With Pat- thanks to ali our friends and neill'h. al'o One brother, J. B. Williams, of
PI" b h k' d tAvera, Gu., und one si�tcr, Mrs. Mar.,dck'a lo.rmae.,.. • ora w 0 were so very 111 0 ,us
I I' th t 'U d I th tha Whitley, Gibson, Ga.
Relph Huckabee, Mrs. D. L.
Dea, ,urlllg. e recen I ness an (ea
Inlerment was in Harv;U.. church
I4l.a$es Elma Wimberly and Mary
Lou of Our mother and grandm�ther, Mrs.
oemetory and funeral services were
""'annl�"'ael, Mrs. Ko:therine Bur.st,. E. A. Hannah. Surely no one could'V t"U • T I MISS have been more kin<l Or helpful lhan conducted by Re,'. W. T. Granade.
)lias Grl.1lln. Miss Anme ayor, . our friends were to us. and we shall "'."_"'--========,,--==..,........,,,
Duren, and other tf�ache� attend...e�\ Notke to O� aud c;;di;;;;.--
f th EducatIOnal A ••o- always remember their many act. of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.�e meeting 0 � .• . kindness. We espl!eially wish to thank Ail persons indebted to the estateetatlolf�n Savan - tho young people who were 8" kind of W. W. Water.s, deceased, are here-
I
t • • ••
h by required to. make' brompt settlo.: i f. R. fIJ, Monta and M\sses.!>fat- und thoughtful, a�d w 0 seemed to ment to the undersigne'd. and ail 'Per-. ? '
•. �elro.. Davia •. Pearl Teb- I""ver tire In tbe'r loving .deeds Of. $ons holdinlt claims astainst said es- '.'e L: . .J.�.Ua' Glady. Smith. Au- klndnle�.. Aloo' th:e b'td��I��I.ftowe!'ll tate aro notified to prescl}t .ame�··�GU. ����·�_�ij����v�,�� ,,��b�e���d�···t������������5��5�������������iii�!����5!��!.�tndtt,MI I' ';:�.r )facie Car- ,. N.r, lUld ,K.... T, A, HUinah. 'This 'Allril 28, 1924. ," .'"'1�)' DD e .l'VW, J,' . J W. WRIG.HT.:�ministL'ator. ,� � "I' d' J:,t'-- �diim.i lI)'e arttend- M••. F. L. DeI.o<>ack. (lm ...y6to) .IiIlcb:l� aD ., ...
Kenneag's Smart Shop
Correct Dress for Women
THE JAECKEL HOTEL IS NEXT DOOR TO US,
THIS FIRM BELl�VES IN CO-OPERATIVE
MARKETING FOR COTTON.
The Sea Island Bank
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to extend our many thanks
to the good deoJlle who were so kind
to us during the illness and death of
our denT wife and mo1.her.
A. Deal and Fnmily.
The farmers problem is our prob=
lern. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
mer;t:customers.
.
�We expect to
continue this pohcy.
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PA�,
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN. THE FUTURE.
It will give you correct grades, faker prices. HELP YOUR CREDIT and
Rnd make the farming business profita.ble.
WE BELIEVE OUR COTTON GROWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
Ml<WRER5 OF THE GEORGIA COT�ON .. GROWERS
CO-QPJi:RATIVE ASSOCIATION.
(STATESBORO NEWS-.sTATE.sBOaO EAGLE)
'llDDoeb Tim... Eoitabilehed 11192 }&ate.boro News, E.tabliahed 1801 Consolidated Janaarr 11, len.
Statesboro Eagle, E.tal,lIabecl 11117�l18<IlIdatad Dec••ber e, le20. STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1.24 VOL 3:t-NO••
fORMAL R(PORT OF
APRIL GRAND JURY
RECOMMENDATIONS ARE MADE
TOUCHING MANY MATTERS OF­
CENERAL INTEREST.
rural church lo81 week. He had a pre­
monition that III luck was following
him and sat through the sermon with
undisguised agitation.
Aftar the service Jennings diseov­
ored that while he was inside some­
body had stolen his ,""tomoblle. He
has sworn ehurca absence for another
seven yours.
-----
We, the grand jury chosen and
aworn to serve at the April t�rm of
superior COUlt of Bulloch county,
1924, beg to submit the following re­
port:
The usual committees were douly
appointed and we attach as a part of
our report. their papers.
We have examined the pauper Hst
of the cou nty and recommend as fol­
lows:
That Mrs. Bettie Duvde, Summit,
Ga., route 1, be allowed '3.00 per
nlonth, to be paid to J. T. Taylor.
That Mary Parrish be allowed $2.00
]lcr month, to be paid to Dan R.
ThpmJlllon.
'That Nellie C)'osby be allowed
$6.00 pe,' month, to be paid to E. A.
Denmark.
That Wash Burns be allowed $3.00
per month, to be paid to W. H. Blitch.
That Mrs. Turlie Williams be al- payers must not be increased but de.
!.owed ,5.00 pel' month, to be paid to "reasod."
W. W. Bland. "The desire to do justice to the
That Joe Little and wife be allo",- pensioners, however great their merit
ed '2.50 per month each, to be paid nlust be attended by some solicitude
to T. C. Waters. to do justice to laxpayers," the ex.
Tha Ann Hughes be allowed $3.00 ecutive said in his message. "The
per month, to be pBld to J. W. Rob- advantage of a class cannot be great.
.ertson. er than the welfure of the nation."
That Mrs. Surllh Ann Hill be raised 'l'he presldent'B message renched
to $10.00 per month. the senate 900n after it convened but
That <)Indy Lewis be raised to $3.00 was not taken up until late i� .lhe day.
pel' month. Afer it hod been read, Senator But.We hereby appoint C. R. Hixson, som, Republican. New Mexico, who,Arthur Howarti and C. H. Anderson \'lith Representative Fullel', Republi."'" a committee from this body to ex- can, Illinois, is author of the bill,amine the county chain gang nnd to moved that the mntter be laid on the
report with nn inventory of all chnin- table to be t"ken up next Tuosdaygang property to the October, 1924, Senator Bruce, Democrat, Maryland,gr3nd jury, at a salary of '3.00 per r,ropos�d thnt the bill be token up im­day each'. L'!ediately, but the pI'esiding ollloorWe hereby appoint a committee ruled thnt Senator Bursom's motionCdnsisUng of B. A. Trapnell, J. W. had precedence..Robertson and W. E. McDougald to SenAtor Bursom, pointing to theExamine the various records, books vote of fifly-one to ten by which thoand finances of the county office... senate pll8sed the bill April 1, declal'e.iand report to the grand jury at the the measure would be passed over theOctober, 1924, tel'm, lit a slilory of presid.nt's veto, bu.t RepUblican lead­"10.00 per day each.
We unanimously recommend thnt ers,
both in Ihe senate an4 hou"o, ex­
tne county commissionerB of Bulloch pressed
the belief that the chiof ex­
cGunty put into operation the Ellis
ecutive would be sustained. The
,.health la-r, through the employment
house approved the measure without
of full time of n competent health
a record vote.
omcer to operate under the proVlis-
The menEUI'e had tho indo,·.em�nt
ions of said law for a district to be
of the veterans' organization., includ­
composed of Bulloch county. ing
the Grand Army of the Republic
We recommend ibat the county
end the United Spanish-American
commisBloners work and keep .uch Wnr Veterans.
atreets 0{ Statesboro as are a contin- J;Ieaded by Carmi Thompson, of
\lntion of public roads, in as good con- ,OhIO, one of the C.oolidge campaign
(Continued 011 page 2) n�anngel's, a delegatIon of representa­
tives of veterans' organization� te.
cently urged the president to ap­
pI'ove the bill.
..
PRESIDENT ·VHOES
WAR PENSION Bill
SAYS MEASURE PROPOSES TOO
GREAT BURDEN UPON THE
TAX PAYERS.
Washlnglon, May �.-Exerciling
the veto power- for the first time,
President Coolidge returned to the
senate SlIturdllY, without his approv­
al, the Bursum-Fuller Qmnihus pen.
slon bill.
The president, in doing so, inform..
ed the semite that he objected pri·
marily to the bill bec3use it would
entail un Clunwarrunted expenditure
of the money of the taxpayers" at
a time when 'Ithe burden on the tax-
TRAVER�E JURORS DRAWN
FOR JUNE SPF.CIAL TERM SOUTH GEORGIA METHODISTS
TO HOLD S. S. MEETINGThe following t,�tlvel"8e jrl1rors havebeen drawn to serve at the special
term of Bulloch superier court, to be
eonvened On the first Monday in
.. June:
J. C. Quattlebaum, Melton Deal,
W. W. Akins, Emit AldOl·mnn. W. H.
Golf, Bert Scurboro. p. L. Nevils, C.
T. Martin. Wesley Mincey, M. R.
Aktinl. R. L. Brown. B. J. Futch, J.
C. Edenfield, S. D. Alderman, George
T. Groover, S. D. Groov.r, W. D.
Deal, Frank DeLoach, Jesse Fletcher,
M. L. Scott, C. C. DeLoach, James
·
Jonea, W. P. Wilson, J. Waite,' Don­
aldson. J. G. Moore, D. M. Bell, Tho•.
n. Bryan, B. B. Burke, S. F. Sandera.
J. A. Rushing, M. J. 'McElveen, B. M.
Everett,. F. W. Hodges, J. W. Wright,
.l.R.Evans, 'W. H. Blitch, H.W:Smitli',
· Yf. Raleigh Nevils. J. M. D. Jones,
A. J. (Gus) Proctor, F. I. Williams,
.,.... F. Morris, Bruce Ollifl', Morgan O.
Anderson, James Burke, J. E. Ander-
Bon. N. L. Horne, Claude W. Knight,
as. F. Brunnen, R. Hoyt Tyson, I.
M. Hendrix. J. A. Bunks, Clevy De­
Loaell, C. I. Wynn, J. C. Preetocius,
,C. p. Ollill', .T. H. Moore, A. J. Deal,
Keel W, Wate .... C. T. Jones.
QUITS CHURCH-GOING
WHfN CAR IS STOLEN
iO ,!tome, Ga .• May .-When John
ennings attended churCh one night
· s'lven years ago vandals sla.hed the
.
caal1l83 on his automobile. That made
i1im 110 angry that he swore he 'would
:never -go to church again.' "But hia
�e pefsu.ded him to accompany he."
• '1'8\01 al beln'g' conductlid at 1\
An event of unusual interest to
Sunday-schOOl workers will be the
South Georgia Sunday-school confer­
ence, Cordele, July 10 alld 11. to be
held under the direction of the South
Geol'gia Conferen"" SundaY-<lchool
Board. After a careful survey of the
ends to be sought the Sunday-school
Board has decided on this plan of
representation for .each Sunday­
school: One representative from each
of the following departments when
orgullized: Elementary, intermediate,
young people, and adult. If these do­
pHrtmentt' ar6. not .organizeci a repre·
sentutive fronl the Sundny_,.chool; al_
so all pi'esfdjng elders, pasl.ors and
Sundlly-school superintendents will be
accounted delegaten. A registration
fee of 50 .entH will be askeJ to tnke
care of ·the expense of the confer­
ence.
J. M. Outler, chnirman of. tl,e Sun­
day-school Board, is preparinll a pro­
gram for the Con ference that is sure
to attract a great many people, es­
pecially thoso interested in the work
of .Ihe Sunday-school. The strongest
speakers obtain�ble in this country
are being sought.
Cordele is milking plans for a large
gathering. The people of that. city
will very Cprdially weJcome every
Sunday-schOOl workel' in South Geor­
gia to be their gaest. for the twi!
·Inys, July 10 Bl.d ,1.
Indiana Governor Sentenced to
Ten Y�ars and Fined $10,000
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Hov. H. R. Boswell, of lia, Ga., \Yill
,
preach ut ihe Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning at 11 :ao. The
public is cordially invited to attend.
.
LEAGUERS VISIT EUREKA.
A large nl1�ber of Epwort Lengue
mcmbcr� att.ended the League service
nt FJul"ckn lust Sunday afternoon.
fJ'ho S�ntesbo"o Leaguers had been in_
vited to give a program at this time
and Miss Susie Everitt, first depart­
ment Buperintelldent, WllS in churge.
This is tho second sel'vice that the
St.atesbol'o Lenguers hnv. attended at
Em'ekn, the first being severul weeks
ago when they organized the league
�hel'e. 'rho Eureka Lengue, with its
capnble president, Pierce Stewart, is
going forwnrd and much enthusiasm
is being show in their work.
. . .
SCHOOL FuR HOME-MAKERS.
The school fOr home-mnl<crs under
the llu51�ices of the Woman's clUb will
begin Jnne 2nd ul\d continue through
June 13th. This school wiil be held
in Stntesbol'o High School's home eCO­
nomics laboratory. Miss Elizabeth
Druce, of tho A. & M. SchOOl faculty,
wili 'teach the "lasses.
Ail the ludie. of Statesboro and
Bulloch county are urged to avail
themselves of this opportunity to bet­
ler fit lhemselves for home-making.
1'h090 courses wil) include instruc­
tions pertaining to conservation of
clothing and infant layette; feeding
the family, and household problems;
futs, batters and dooghs. This work
Ii'is exceedingly practical and ofl'ers just ....-.�whut overy woman has been wanting
to bring her up-to-date in hnme-mak- !fi1��Iii'!fi!fi!fiYi!fi!fi!:fi!fiY;!:fi!fiYi!fi!fi!fiYi ��!Ji!fi!{j!fiYi;'Ii��oP-��;Y:i!I;jy;Yi!Yi!1Iiing.
F'or inforlnation see 1111'S. F. N.
r
Grimes, Mrs. E. C. Rogel's, Mr•. How-
F
eli Cone, Miss Eunice Lester or Miss.
Elizabeth B"uce, committee. "
. . .
ANDERSON IMPROVING.
Friends nre plea.ed to learn of the
improved condition of E. M. Anrior-
son, who has been quite sick for sev-
.
el'nl days.
Wide World I'holo
Warren T. McCray. Conner OO9'ernor of Indiana Who wall sentenced to tell
years la the Jl'oderKI Penlteollary Qt Atlanta, Gil., and ftoed flO,OOO by Jud&o
A. B. Anderson lu tbe Federal Court tn Indianapolll, IOIlYlol! the ""rloD
COUDt, Jail to the eu�tody 01 United States Marshal Linus Meredith. Ex.
. Governor McCray w.... lound cullty 01 ualnl tIle malls In furtherance 01 a
scheme to defraud. In tho photo Warron T. McCray left aod the U. 8. M....
obtJ rl«hl
.....--==-_._.__._- - _::.:;-========-==c=
SHtRIFFS ARE DIRECTED
I
CLOSING EXERCISES OF
TO ENFORCE MOI0R LAW STATESBORO'S SCHOOLS
Atlanta, C"., May 3, 1924. "he city 8chool8 of Statesboro will
TO GEORGIA SllERII"FS: close on Muy 23rd, and the various
Secti(¥1 18 of the motor veh�le eii\.rcises .w))1 be held as indicated be­low, \\"lith whicJl you arc, Or ought to Jow:
be familiar, makes It the duty of Miss Taylor's expression class .and
every shetiff to investigate and s\Year Mr•. Mullins' pinno chis. will con,bine
Oll,t a warrant againSt ali violators of their recital on the afternoon and
the motor vehicle law. It does not evening of May 13th. I
matter in whllt the violation may <on- Miss Duren's class will have re-
sist. citals on lhe evenings of May 16th
The legi&lature rin 1923 created the and 16th.
depnTtment <Yf revenue nnd made it The students who finish In piano
the duty of the revenue commissioner and expres.ion will give their recital
to pnrticularly investigate. ali delln- on the evenitl� of May 19th. Kalh­
quent owners Of motor vehicles, to erine Parker .will receive a cel tificate
compel them to registor their cars, In pillno; Nit" Donahoo, 'Josle Helen
and authorized the collection of a 20 Mathews, Bertie Lee Woodcock and
per cent penalty fo.. failure to rogois- Agnes Evans will receive certificates
ter. Thllt law did 'not ...peal the mo- in expression.
tor vehicle law. A play will be presented by Miss
The depal·tment of revenue has ad- Taylor on the evening of May 22nd.
opted, with the approval of the IIttor- The commenceme.nt sermon will be
ney general, the practice of "I"cing a preached In the 'High ScllOol audito­
representative in the motor vehicle rillm on Sunday morning, May 26, atdepar.tment to inter\o1iew nli personal 11 :30 O'clock, by Dr. Aquilla Cham­
applicants, and to examine applica- Ice, president of Bessie Tift Coliege,
bions of nil persons sent through the and the commencement oddre.s be­
mail. This practice wiil enable the fore the gradunbing class will be de­
department ot revenue to fllterpect aU lh'cred On MondAY evenJng, .May 26,
deiinqouenb owners who apply in per-' by E. A. Pound, state high school su­
son, or by maiJ, at this office, for auto pervilflfr.
tags.
'
The graduating exercises will be
OWliers who have purchased cars held Monday evening, May 261h, and
since March 1st arc not subject to will consist of the slliutatory bypenally and may mllke their applica- Julian Clark, class prophecy by Nita
tions to this office in the usual way. Donehoo, and the valedictory by Ar-
PersolJs who are delinquent, that Is, leen B1und. '.
persons who owned cors prior to t,ho The 8cn·iol' clll�s is composed of 681st of Mal'eh, 1924, who failed to members--28 boy. and 30 !."rls.
register the same by the 1st of May, _
are clearly delinquent and are .ub- LAND POSTERS-We nave supply
j"Ct to the 20 per cent penalty, and of land 'Posters on hand at Times
such persons should make out their office at 40 centa "�.en.
applications on the biank8 as ".ual,
add 20 per cent of the rpgistration
fee . fixed by law, send that, that ris,
the application and monoy order for
the fee and th. penalty•.to the com­
missioner of revenue, Hon. J. M. Van�
diver, nnd that department wiil retain
the penalty, pay over the license fee
to this office, and file the application
in this office, and rimmcdiatcly n tag
,viii be fnrni.hcd.
This depnrtment is requested by
the department of revenue to hold
appiications from delinqucnt owners
until the dcpaltmcnL of revenue enn
cornmunicate with the delinquent
OW)I.r and collect tho penalty. Upon
the payment of the pellalty to the de.
parment at revenue, this omcce will
be notined of the release, and then a
tag wili be fur.nI8hed.
S. G .. McLENDON,
'Secretary of Stnte.
TO NAMf GEORGIANS UN
COlTON STATISTICS BOARD
Washington, D. C., May 5.-.L. B.
Jackson, «iI'cctor of the Georgi� Bu­
reau of Markots, wiil be one at the
five members of tho consulting �,oard
of the Department of Commer"e to
WANTED, KID COATS.
A. & M. STUDENT
WINS ESSAY CONTEST
<!Otton producing states.
The advleory commlteo Of which
Mr. Jackson will be a member will be
authorized by S�cl'elul'Y Hoover to
advise t�e department with reference
to co-ordinating the colton statistics
and in"uring the best possible infor­
mation to the growers and ail others
interested.
BULLOCH COUNTY GIRL DE­
FEATS STUDENTS FROM ont.
ER GEORGIA HIGH SCH�LS.
Atlanta, Gu., May 6.-Winnera I.
the prize essay contest sponsored b,
the Georgin Home Economics associa­
tion were announced Monday follow.
ing the conclusion ot tho contest I\Ia,
lat.
The wlnnera were Miss Mattie Mae.
Rushing, u atudent ut the A. & )f.
school at Statesboro, first priza; MIs.
Evelyn Leviso I. a student at th.
Commel'cial H'I':' 0' bool. I eBldlng al
63 Boulevard Tennee, ,econd pr: "'l,
und AI:.s Wyn'li, Otwell, Of tlie Tn'••
man High school, Augusta, t)l!1"II
prize. The firat pl'ize carried •
$100 8ehola'1'hip to any In81ltution
with a recognized home economics de­
pllrtment; second prize, '75, and third
priZe '50.
The topic of the es.ay was "Home
Economl s Essential In Evel'l1 Girl'.
Education.:' and .the judges were 111'-1
Emeline Whitcomb, of tho United
State. Bureau of Education; MJ.e
Helen Atwater. edUor of the Journal
of Home Economic., alld Dr. Nln.
C. Denton, of the United Statea Bu.
reau of Home Economics.
The judges were liigh In praise of
the essoys submitted by :he Georgia
girls.
Funlls for the ••holarshipa were
I'aised by the home economics teach.
erB In the state with the exception of
$50 donated by the home econl'mlc.
department of the Atlanta Woman'.
dub.
Officers of the Georgia Hom ..
Economics association are Mil. Lol.
DOWdle, of the State College of Ag.
riculture, at Athens, prosident; Mi..
Kalherine Turner, of the Georgia
Stnte College or Women, at Mil.
ledgeville, vice president; MIs. Maud.
Greene, of the Commel'clal Higia
school. Icretery. and MIB8 Sarah- Eve;
of Augusta. treasurer.
I'ADOO lUOS STROf.G
IN TEXAS ElECTiON
CONTINUED VICTORIES SEEM
TO INDICATE CERTAIN SUC.
CESS AT CONVENTION.
Dalla , 'I'exus May 4.-Eurly con,
vcnUoll returns indicate a deciHive
victory for W. G. MQAdoo. candidate
for the Democratic presidential nom­
jnation, itl' next 'rucS(fny's county
conventions in Texos, nocording to
the Dallas News.
Unofficial reports from 758 pre­
clnct conventions In 157 Of the 262
counties of the state, ..how:
McAdoo 434 precincts.
UnderWOod 42.
Uninstructed 282.
All portions of the stllte nre repre­
sented in the incomplete figures and
later retul'lls are expeced to leave the
rel.ative posttion of the candidates
unehungell, the News Rays. Indica­
tions nre that McAdoo carried the
large" counlles of Dallas, Bexar, Tar-
rant, Harris, Wichita and Galvoston,
while Undenvood Apparently has car­
ried Collingsworth, Uvalde und EI
Paso.
Governor AI Smith, of New York,
was made second choice in three preM
cincls which gave first place to Un­
derwOOd, one precinct Instructe,1 for
Carter Glnss and !(evernl Instructed
ofor Josephus Daniels for the vice
presidential nomination.
Chicago, May 'I.-Of the 122 dele­
gates Belected In Masaachusetts, Ohio,
Washington and North Carolina, 68
or more ilran one-half, are for Wil­
liam G. McAdoo for the"emperatic
pre,identlal nomlnatlbn, David Ladd
Rocl)<well, national McAdoo manager,
said In a statement last night. The
total delegates now marching under
the McAdoo banner are- more than
300, he '¥lId,. add'ing ilrat In every
state but one, the McAdoo forces
--won Bubstantial Ytctorics."
"As only six�en atate8 'huve so far
selected delegates," tho st.tement
said, '·M�Adoo'. po�ition I. pre-emi­
nent."
Referring to the statementa of
some .newspapers tbat the contest In
the national convention WIIll be be­
tween McAdoo And Govel'nor AI
Smith, of New Yorl:, the stutement
said such a contest lIis notiCe to the
great rankcand fl'e of the Democratic
party tliat the contest llOW is just
what we have all along claimed: be­
tween �hc progressive torccR in the
Democtjatie party be�ind the candi­
dacy of McAdoo, and the I'eactionnry
fOI'ccs of the: Dernocratic party tinder
the control of the bOBSes."
The statement predicted the ulti­
Illute SUCCCSB of the "progrcsflive
forces':' ndding that the nomination
of a prlJgresllive at 1he New York
convention only will prevent a third
party movement.
Seattle, Wash., May 4.-Wllliam
G. McAdoo was endorsed as Demo­
ara:tic pr¥)dential clan'dldnte, dele­
gutos and alternute. to the party's
.,ational -convQntlon were Releeted,
and George F. Chri�tensen nominated
for re-election 8S national committee­
man at the Democratic state eonven­
tion Saturday. MrB. EIi ...beth D.
Christian, of Spokane, was lomlnated
for re-election as national committee_
woman.
l.ECTURE AT HIGH SCHOOL.
HEMPSTEAD SAYS BUSINESS
SHOWS' 'MOCA.!ROVE�ENr
Atlanta. Ga.• Mil, �'''TBack',frollL
a business tHp over .Georgia. and
other southern states, F'rank ·Sem ...
stead, tax counsellor and b�.lne8�
expert of Atllal1tn, decltlred .today
to the correspondent of this iewa­
papel' that business conditions'" pre­
sent many indication. of n practleall,
stabilized situntion.
.
Mr. Hempstend said he found bolll
busineKs nnd industrial leaders in a
highly optimistic fr"me 0,( mind-hl
fact, the heads of practically evelT
line of industl'Y spoke of Ihe b"iskness
ot .trade and the promiSing outlook
fOr the summer and coming fall.
"Politics have not diBtulbed the or.
derly movement of business one tota,'.
said Mr. Hempstead. "Th merchant.
and business men are I;olng ..head
with their plans 8B if there was no
Buch thing as politics. It Is the con.
cellsus of opinion among eveo the
most wlrlely sep"rnterl lines of bual.
ness that the outcome or expee�e<l
outcome of the preSidential race wiD
caus� no upheaval So far as buslneu
is concerned."
Tal( logislaion i. an ever-rec:urTln.r
topic of dleeusslon among bU81neas
leaders at present, aeoordlng to Ill'.
Hempstead, and the settlement of thla
big question by congress will have a
most salutary elfect on buslne ... gen­
erally, he Mid.
---�
METTEItI. KIWANIANS TO BE
GUESTS OF AD CLUB
K. H. Basm"jian, formerly of Con­
Rtantinople, now Of Atlantlt;' will de­
liver a lecture in the High School au­
ditorium Friday Iifl.emoon. His sub­
ject Is Constanbinople and Armenia
He will illustl'ate bis talk by odentnl
curios, costu�e8, Bongs and musical
�llstruments.
'J)he
ESSAY CONTEST.
Coonty School Superintendent
'TWO
FORMAL REPORT OF
APRIL GRAND JURY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1924·
records in the future.
Respectfully submitted.
L. M. MIKELL.
C. R. HIXSON,
R. D. LANIER,
Book Committee.
EXHIBIT "D."
We recommend that a book case be Report of Cou';nty School Superinten.
erected ant.! net up in tho court room d�nt to the Grand Jury .t April
lin l he court house to be used us a bnr
Term of Bulloch Superior Court,
.
1924:
I
librury. I bc.r to submit herewith a 1'OCOI'U
IVc have carcrullv eonsidcrcd the Of the funds received and summarv of
reports of the various committees, disbursements fa), the year ending
copies of which 81'0 hereto ttnch t'I .lanunry I, IH24.
which shows n bank
a e ,I bulance of $12,080.87. The out-
And we adopt same, as follows: I standing checks on this date wns
Exhibit A-Chaingang committee.
1$1,228.56.
making- a ne cash bul"nee
Exhibit B-Property committee. or $10, 57.31. On Jan-unlY 1, there
Exhibit C-Book committee' was
u balance due from the state of
. .
. �I, 9 00, but there was on the slime
Exhibit D - Report of County
I
date about the same amount due on
School Superintendent. teuchers' salaries and other expenses,
We wish to thank his Honor, Judge which would mn�e the net blink bal-
H. B. Strange fa. his splernli I chare !'IlCe
of $10,857 . .11 the nctunl stund-
, b I
' h'· (UI" ling
of the school fund Jnnuarv 1,
,0 our O{ y at t IS term. 1924.
We rccommued that th.is report be No loans were made fol' the yea,·
published in �the Bulloch Times and 1923,
that said paper receive $10.00 i_I beg also to report two vacancies'i n pay all the Beard of EducatIOn. cnuscd by
menj 'fol, same. the exph-a tion of the terms of Joshuu
S. C. GROOVER, Forernun. Smith and B. M. Everett.
W. E. McDOUGALD, Clerk. .
I bel< to repeat the recommendation
., . .
tha t [ h!ave made to two Former
J hIS Aprrl 80th, 1924. gl'Und juries, that the school funds
EXHIBIT "A" collected in the county be audited.
.' I The slute school auditor audit.. the
W�: the. �ommlt�ee n?po�nted by I funds of the county school superin­the.J,,"nd lUIY �It October term to e�-I tendent burned over to him by the tux
umuie the couvtct cl1n�1l anti cot1n�y S : collector nnd the state and such oth '
property. beg to submit the Iollowiua funds us are entered on his books l�l_
report: I ccived from other sources, but hug37 I�ules a�1{1 one horse S7'�00 Hoth,inl: whatever to do with these88 sets hal ness ----------- uoO funds before thev are turned over to
3 sad,dl .•s - -------------- 50 the county school superintendent.4 sleepinjr cars ----------- 450 I Rsspectfully submitt (I1 kltC.hell em: ------------ 35 J. W. D'AVIS, c. S.'S.1 stelage CUI 36
2 tenls 20
\
Record of Fund s- Received and Sum-
3 steel convict C8I7,es 1,000 mary of Disb.ul'sements for Year2 me'. halls 200 Ending Jnnuarv 1. 1924:
2 heaters 5 Received
1 range and ut�nsils------ 70
I
B�lance forward --------$ 9,672.20
7 steel cots, 3 Iron be.,". G Flam Slate ----- 46,114.20
wood .... cots 100 County tax . 26,007.76
3 shob I!!uns______________ 75
I
Insuronce - ------------ 1,003.00
3 revoh'ers 59 Leefield _ -------______ 590.68
5 wllter buckets and ilippers a Voc. rerun,1 300.00
2 pots and 5 tubs__________ 10 Estrav - ---____________ 28.62
126 blankets 800 Bank balance __ $12,08".87
100 mattresses _ '260' CheCks out 1,228.56
80 sheets _ 40
76 pillow cuses 30
50 pillows 20
2 "ult chains 10 Total - $83,806.36
1 I:rind stone 2 Disbursed
1 10-ton Holt tl'OotOI' 5.000 Super!ntendcnt's s.lary __ $ 2,000.00
1 5-tO)1 Holt tl'aclo1' 3,000 Per rhum Board Members- 98.00
3 trucks �OO lnci.ilcntals (superintendent) 507.38
4 engine graders � '1,000 WhIte tenchers --- 40,708.1.9
1 scarifier 400 Colored teachers 7,477.60
2 dump wagons ----- 80 Buildings - ----_______ 1,811.87
tj road dmg. 125 ,Desks, maps. etc. 2,002.07
7 2-hol'8e wagons 250 Supplies (fuel. chlllk, etc.) 192:00
1 I·horse Wl�hon nnd ha1'ness 15 Repnil's - -- . __ .____ 86.18
1 picl< plow _._____________ 30 Insurance - --.-_________ 1.106.80
1 turn plow 15 ,Transportlltion of children 3,981.80
1 n.ule gr"der 75' Miscellulleous - -________ 1,808.49
8 wheolel's 300 Discounts - -___________ 935.00
12 axes 24 I
Local systems 10,188.00 CHICKENS AND EGGS
WANTED-I
FOR SALE-Egg•.. from. purebred'
3 dOl.. shovels 60 Attendance officer 45.00 Will pay highest market pri.ce; ex- Barred RockB at $1.00 per settIng4 picks __ 5 Balance 10,857.31 change for Purenn Chicken Fced rtf 15, dell..ered by parcel POlt.
1 t"uck truitet· 250 I
--- or pay' cash. C. & M. SUPPLY W. C. CROMLEY, Brooklet. Ga. -'
1 gu�nk wq� "��1���b���-�-�-�--�-�-�-�-�-�--�-�-�-�$�8�3,�8�0�6.�3�5��C�0�.�,���V�il���G�n�.���(�2�7�m�a�rt�t�p�)�(2�8�f�e�M�t�P�)����������.2 Weave}, gl'ease .[runs. _ _ _ _ 10Conwct clothing 300 I
9 heud hallS 75
Set mechunic tools '200
Extl'l\ purh far macllincl'Y 200
Mixecl reed on hHnd 1.100
Equity in 5 truoks 2,500
Carll and hoy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1,500
We proceeded to examine the
county chuingnng and found mulos in
good condition and stock well cared
for; also the county pJ'operty in good
condition, I
Respeclfully S"Ubmittttl, thIs April
22nd, J92�. i
p. S. RICHARDSON,
MORGAN ANDBRSON.
D. B. BURKI!i,
\Commit.lee,EXHlBI'r "B."
Report of Commi,ttee Appointed to
\
.
E,...miDe Court House .lId Jail. L,
COlYlmiLtee bell: to submit the fol.·
)o,wng t'Cllort: We find the court,
house fairly well kel)t, but we noticeLl
that. Ihero 1:\1'0 several )eahR arOtltH\
the wulI. apparently due to defective
flushing which shoutd be attended to
nt alice. \Ve also notice thnt uuildil1J!
i. bein� repainted, uTld suppose that
the necc890ry repairs wil} be clone.
We recommend that the grand jury.
room be supplied \V�th sufficient fOIll·
fOl'lnble scats to nccommodntc the
grand jury, as lhe olJ benches nre
very uncomfortable and inBufficientl.
We nnd the jail in a vcry i'nsanitary
(londiLion. namely, the £uttC1.'S aJ'oun�i
the outside o'f the building- nre com-
"""'======,;",,===;================�
I pletely l'lIstt!U aut. causing the wulc!,
, + +++ .........._'-++'
..._" '-++++ L+ L++ '-of"
to l'un down the wall both insido 'm"
F+++++++++++ +++++ ...,-..-'7 T"T.... .............. ,outside. W, notice that the plu;"b-
� ing: in the mllin prisOll cclls upst.airs is
TO"'NAVO INSURANCE leakinl< and acids have comptetety "e-.L\. st.ro)'crl the floor and ceiling- ulHlcr·
ncuth und the water leaks thl'ou",h
and puddles on the floor undel'nent'h.
,V� l'ccommand that ull ncccsBnry
l'cpml'S be made and then all of the
cells ,anti ,interior Of the jail be tHlint..
cd with :I goood \ynshable oil puint, nnd
thut all the reSldCllce portion be CIII­
somincll. and painted fis is neCeSSfll'Y
to put 111 first class condition. \ \Ve
further recommend that all of the
windows nnd outside dool'S be thor·
St t b I A -I- oug-hly screened against flies and 1I10S_a es oro ns,urance gency. + Quit.u.s, ns the jail is not a lIi"ce of
� pUnlshment,
hut n nlnca for safe
PHONE 79 :1' keeping of pel'sons who arc hold fol'
r++.H'+'Z.*-+++++++++++++++++++.z.++++++++.r..z.+-I \
tl·,,,I.
RespecifulJy submitted,
D. L. LANIER.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
T. F. LEE,
Committee.
EXHIBIT "C."
To tht: Foreman o[ the Grnnd .Jury,
Apl'lJ Term SuperiOr Court. 1924:
Gentlemen:
�our committee appointed to ex­
anllnc the books of the val�()IUS jlls·
tiees of the peace of the county 'beg
leave to report us follows:
.
We h:wc examined the variou.!!
books ""bmiltoQ to '" and IIlId there
seems to ue u g-reat dOH,l Or careleSi­
!l('SS il,l cllt�l:ing costs, indexinR', r,h w.
mg dl!'poslt'ion of c"oses, nmount of
cos�s J)1,id and other detail.. We have
ch�c'ke{! nil the -beaks submitted to
'U8 and made'su"ch "omment-.lm ....... 11
las WCti tihe,ught,(neceL�!ItI\.ry. ; '�A num:bert
'if, b!,oks ,were .not "u,bmitterl. ;We
-�iIIJ-"IllI!_--"----"-"------------•.ugJ:�'b
thut 01' juutioe! of the POl�'Q
r:fI
exel'CISe ,:rrcotcr CQre in ltee"R.i'\'� theu' -.iiiI.._lIIII_II!II II!Ii_IiIII.. ...__...._........�
(Continued from page 1)
dition as the roads from which they
lead.
YOU'LL
never know how many
steps or how much time you
can save by using self-rising flour
until you try it. A heaping plate of
delicious biscuits, a light wholesome
cake, or a pan of golden yellow muffins
all ready to serve in the time it takes
to prepare coffee!
"I use self.rising flour because it is much
more economical in every way. It
requires less lard and takes less time to
bake with it···all the rising ingredients
have already been mixed," writes Mrs.
J. of Leland, Louisiana.
Self.rising flour provides a new way
to make old familiar dishes wholesome
and tempting. Baking experts recom·
mend it heartily. For high food value
it is excelled by no other flour. Try
it•••test it. Ask your grocer for self.
rising flour that carries the Blue Shield
on the bag. It complies fully with
all pure food laws.
mlLOW' THESE FIrE RULES For M..tin. P..I..,'
Bunn,....." Self-RUin, Flour, (1) Sa 'h'" ,..,.�\ """" u
""'; (2)"'.",.. .- ,.,HI millt or .:old ",","; (3) N....
",u hm., """,ti.., MHI4 or ..II; (4) U•• ,ooti .hor'....
�, ¥...,.61. /ttl '" "",..; (1) M•••oft tiOff,"
- .... .,.df,.
son WHEAT MILLI!RS' ASSOCIATION, life,
1"$ Hulthful-q)ependable-&onomical
o ,n4 I"••
Again disaster.ous TORNADOES have visited our
neighboring towns--it may be our time next,
Pl'otect your.property .before it is too late against this
peril with one of ·our liberal TORNADO poliCies.
.
Rate per Th�usand, $2_00.
Statesboro UndeFtaking Co.
S. I" TERRY FtlNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBA.LMER
LADY ASSIST.)'\N1T
oAMBULANCE
JSE��I'�E
'
Da" Phon.
:�3'O·,;!
$10,807.31
Atlanta, Ga., April 28.-Cost .of
op8l'ating all school system. of Geor­
gia during the yea,' 1923 totaled U9,-
291,646.98 while totul revenues from
ail sources for the yenr amounted to
$19,580,1'77.34, according to financial
statement of the schaal system of the
state for the yeul' ended December
31, 1923, given out by N. H. Ballard,
state superintendent of schools.
Disbursements during the yeul' fol'
operating the Bchools were reported
ns {ollowlI: Supenrisors, superintend­
ents, boards, etc., $492,613.87; white
teachers, $8,900,123.37; negro teach­
ers, $1,30'0,088.61; buildings and re­
pai.." for white schools, $3,213,299.27;
buildings and repairs for colored
schools, $998,072.20; equipment for
-white- schools, $238:468.02; equip­
ment for' negro schools, $20',872.82;
supplies,l libraries, jRnitofs, fue1, in·
.urance llIld othet expen�el for "'hite
s�oois, ,3,342,252.86; lupplles, li­
braries, janitors, fuel, i Burance and
lather expenleo for ndrro lK.obb"ls,
U1&,38G.44; transportatlon, ,420,-
36'4.16, .nd interest and dlsc�unts,
$260,604.10.
Revenues I'eceived from various
sources were &,iven a. foUows: Bal­
anCe on hand January, 1.928, ,3,628,-
147.20; receipt. from county wide
liohool tAX $8,662,4 78.�9; district and
, municipJlI Bchocl tax, $4,401.800.1.5;
inc.dental and tuition fees ,486,647,-
03; donlltion. .127,427.8g; state
.funds $4,267,061.&6; and revenues
ftom other Sources, inoluding bond•
and loans, amoUl,tod to $3,297,723.72.
Bonded indebteclneeil was given as
$16,919,256; current expenses $1,-
346,3112.48, und loan. and note. I.n­
paid $467,152.27.
1111'. Ballard pointed out that the
statement was complete with the ex­
ception of Bishop and Pine Grove
,
schools in OconCe county and Martin
in Stephens county. He addod thut
.he had made "every possible e!fort to
obtain these reports but for some rea-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�[IIIi!!!!!!!!; I SO.n unknown tho school offic.ials of
tho.e places have failed to furnish
the information roquested."
In connection with the IInancilll
.tatement, Mr. Billiard said: "Undel'
the head of 'athol' souJ'ces' there ot"-­
curs approximately $2,000,000 for
teRlporary 108118 that was returned
during the yoar and should not ,be 11
part of the actual receipts for the
ope'raUon of ' the BchoolB. S.ubtractin&,
i
tIris aniount given for total receipts,
U7,680,177.34. Under the head of
'exl,enditures' this $2,000,000 used in
the pnyment of tem'pornry 10llns
should bo de.luctad, giving the totlll
ex.p('lIditm·,�s 1'01' nil pwrposes fOr t.he
-Ii'
year $17,291,646.9�.�
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. WE
,PAY YOU THE CASH.. GLENN BLAND.
BLEACHED
'ABIROS.ErS' -L.
�1SUPER aRADE�m,'.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale DIstributors
NOTICE
___ It i. mutually agreed that beginning April 1, 1924,
the undersigned will charge for ambulance
follow.:
Within city limit., $3,00 per trip.
Beyond city lim ita, $3.00 per trip, plus SOc per mil.
for distance from city limite.
Thi. Ml'rch 14, 1924.
STATESBOR UNDERTAKING CO.,
By J. J. Zetterower.
BURNEY &: OLLIFF,
M. R. Omif.__
Golden Age Macaroni 71J2c
Nu-Do Bread . 8c
Post Bran Flakes 13c
Lovey Dovey Self Rising FloUI'- 8,3c
Maxwell House Coffee 48c
Fancy Honduras Rice 91/2C
h'ish Potatoes, 15-lb. peck 49c
Churngold Oleomarglll'ine -35c
�aporated Milk 12c and 6c
Hurt Olney's Corn 19c and 12%c
Standard. Tomatoes l1c
Snowdt'ift Lard, 2 lbs. 44c; 4 Ibs, 88c
8 lbs. _ · $1.57
French Mpstard 18c
California Lemons, pel' dozen_. 26c
1)'0 Good Groceries
Need T0 t_Be Expensive?'
THAT DEPENDS UPON WHERE YO'J BUY THEM. IF YOU BUY THEM AT
FRESE' THEY WILL NOT BE EXPENSIVE. WE· SUGGEST YOU VISIT OUR
STORE THE NEXT T.IMt:I YOU COME TO �HOP AND ALLOW US TO PROVE
OUR ABILITY TO SAVE YQU MONEY .
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Saturday
Full Cream Cheese, ,pound_. . .
.
.
27c
Pink Salmon, tall can . _ _ _ .12�c
Jell-O, all flavors, 3 pac�ages for . . ,- __ 2Sc
.1
Ambassador Sliced Pineapple, can . , .27c
Palm Olive Soap, 3 cakes for _ .. __ . , 22c
..
'.
.Po � � , ...
THURSDAY MAY 8, 1924
A' N IV 0 IJ NeE ttl E N T
Having purchased the insurance business of Preetorius
& Watson, Statesboro Realty Company and Miss Iva King.
ery, we will operate this consolidated business under the
name of Paul B. Lewis Insurance Agency, Weare for­
tunate in retaining the services of Miss Kingery, whom
YOli all know to be a most efficient insurance officer, and
who will always be found at her post ready for service,
After serving as a bank cashier for a period of 18 years,
fifteen years at Brooklet and three years at Claxton, Ga.
I find it necessary to retire from this line of business on
account of my health, During this period of bank service
I have carried on fire insurance business as a side line,
and this experience added to my banking experience,
should better equip me for this enterprise, "Nothing but
insurance," shall be my slogan, and I kindly ask the prop­
erty owners of the city and county for at least a portiOD of
their business,
You will find me at No, 16 ·Courtland street, north side
of court house, phone No, 168,
Respectfully,
PAUL B. LEWIS.
Statesboro, Ga., M,ay I, 1924,
We beg to advise our patrons holding insurance poli­
ciell with us, that we have sold our ftreineurance business
to; Paul B. Lewis, who will gladly and most efficiently
sene you under the name of Paul B. Lewis Insurance
Agency, Mr, Lewis needs no introduction as he is an old
resident of the county, having lived at Brooklet for a num­
ber of years, being connected with the bank there, All
companies formerly represented by us are being transfer.
red to the new agency.
Thanking you for past favors and assuring you of our
utmost confidence in the new agency.
Yours very truly,
PREETORIUS & WATSON AGENCY,
By W, S. Preetorius.
STATESBORO REALTY CO" (In. Dept.)
By L, T. Denmark.
- MISS IVA KINGERY AGENCY,
By Iva Kingery.
We are distributors for the World's
be.t. Tea - Banquet Brand, Orange
Pekoe. Have you tried it? Also the
famous line BEE BRAND Extracts,
Spice., Mayonnaise and InBect Pow·
ders. Everyone of them good.
BULLOCH COUNTY 'KLAN NO. 90 HEREBY OFF£RS
A REWARD OF ONE HUNDRED. DOLLARS 'FOR THE '
.
ARREST, WITH EVIDENCE TO CONVICT, OF THE
PARTY OR PARTIES WHO BURNED THE BARNS OF
.
MR. HORACE WATERS, LoeATED I·N THE 48TH DIS­
TRICT OF BULLOCH COUNTY ON THE NIGHT OF
-MAY 5H, 1924. ..;.J
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO,
Klu Klux Klan
P. o. BOX NO. 222, STATESBORO, GA.
PLEATrING!
PRICE LlS·T
.iJ
�,ufft.8, 2 to 4 inch•• wide �� 10c Yd.���es, 4 to G inches wide . 15c yd.
ft' f... s,
6 t.o 8 incll •. wide 20c yd.
R,uffteB, 8 to 12 inches wido _ 30c YII.R,ufbes, 12 to'18 inches wide .------------ 35c yd.u s, 18 to 26 inches ,vide _ -40c yd.
MAIJ'ERIAL FOR PLEATING
�� l"e�es w!�e up to 36 illches 60c yd.
Ski
nc WI ill' to 54 inches _ 70c yd.
rtl any style, each . $1:50
PANELS-ANY STYlJB
Up to 18 Inches wide, 40c euclo; two for _. 'i60
Over 18 Inches and up, euch 76c
WE DO PLEATING-ANY -�IND-ANYS-iYi.iC----- __
24-HOUR SERVICE
When sendIng material fol' pleating state size Pleats b" Inches-
%, %, %, etc. Side bor Ql' ac(WrcJion8.
"
VISIT OUR PLANT WHEN IN THE CITY.
WE PA POSTAGE,
'.Radford Pressing Club
,n,ttlr, G,olrgia
.
PLEATINel-ANY S'l'YLE
Our Memorial Day has eomo- and
gone. S e, Armi8tice Dnv, l\Iemorinl
Day and Reunion Day are just alike
to us. We had a great good time 8S
we always 110. Good talks, good
speAking and sinb"il1g, which mnkcs
me think of long UITtl. \Ve appointed
two delegates to go to Memphis re­
union, Tnylor DeLoach nnd W, R.
Whitah,·. I want to go if I can. I
heal' the U. D. C. is going to have a
parade on tho Brd of Juno. I would
love to be there. I got in n parade Ilt
Rome. I '.1lS st.andin:: looking at
them {ann. A little lad)' lII1),s, "Vet­
eran, will you be my partner in this
parade?" "Tbank you! Thank ,.OU til
I was 80 glad she a.ked ru I did not
know what to do. If she had not,
'1 nobody
would lin� I would not have
been asked. SQOII the band Itartod
playing and the parade moved by
quiok time. We had not gone far
when you just ought to have seen us
stepping the GI'ecian band. See, I
always make myself hand)' and gen­
erally have pretty good luck. ThlB
parade otarta up town at l2 o'clock
Sumner WoUel, epectal oommll.lo,,- and will march to the .lempbiB hall.
.r 01 tile United St.te8, persuaded �e There will be dlnne for th veteran.
"arrina: faeltoD! in Hcndurus to ac....
r
.
e
to &n .rmloUce tIlua pavlnl the wa7 and
U. D. C., and that I. lUlt what I
for. pe.ce conf�reDce to be parUciPAl-llike,ad In by repr•••"tatiTe. of the United Seems a little stran&,e, noj one of
.Staty, the Honduras laotio,,", aad tile the old boys has died the last year.
.Io,ernmenu of Salndor, Ou.le••1II In 1917 and 1919 Beven died each
aDd Nleara.....
GEORGIA SCHOOLS COST
OVER NINBUN MllUUN
SUPT. BALLARD ISSUES STATE­
MENT OF SCHOOL OPERATION
FOR PAST YEAR.
CITY TAX SooKS TO fLOSE
THURSDAY OF NtXT WEEK
Books for tao I'ecel)tioll of city tax •
l.'et.l'ns wBl close 011 Thursday, May
15th, Tho�e who have not made their
returns "re notified to ftttond to' that
maLte1' . promptly" and- save expense
und confusion.
,
L. M. MALl-ADD, City Clerk.
(8mayltc)
,
VETEItAN WHITAKEI' WRITESTOUCHING M£'MORiAL DAY
State_o, Ga.
-----�.
STATEMENT dF CONDITION OF
Bank o,f 'Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAY 7, 1924.
Reaource.
Loans and discounts $604,522.86
Stocks and boads _ ---------T------------ 119,806.00
Banking house _ 30,000.00
Other real estate ._______________________ 9,860,29
Furniture and fixtures _ 6,889,80
Remodeling Account _ 22,476,86
Overdrafts _
_
178.96
Cash and due from banks _ 72,154,04
TOTAL :- $864.\877.78
U.bilitie.
Capital stock r- $100,000.00
Surplus _ _ 76,000,00
Undivided proftta _ _ 19,896\88
Dividends unpaid _ 20.80
Reser.ve for depreciation _ 4.180,77
.
Bills payable _ 20,000,00
Re-discounts _ 46,441.1tO
Deposits L 599.839,23
TOTAL $864,877.78
We Appreciate Your Bu.ille•••
Member Federal Reservo'S;J'.tem
year. I don't think one has died since
W. P. Donaldson, in March, 192'3.
Wait till next tIme.
W. R. WHI'l'AKER.
BUILDING REMODELING
AND REPAIRING
I OFFER MY SERVICES TO THOSE IN NEED OF
FIltST-CLASS CARPENTER WORK.' GIVE ME A
CHANCE TO ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT JOB.
All Kindll of Screening, Screens Made
WANTED. SATURDAY.
200 pounds of small Country Ham •.
GLENN BLAND.
BANK STOCK FOil SALE.
S. J. PROCTOR
Seven Bhares Bank of Statesboro;
make your best offer. Address" Bank
Stock," care BULLOCH TIMES.
(lmay4tp)
-
Phone 195
(10apr4tp)
�
TH£ UNIVERSAL CAR
. 't
�. ,�; I'
-'
'.'
A Welcome Member
of the Family
'--
AMOTOI\ car II never more appreciated tha� Inthe eprlnctime. 118 convenience and enjoyment
ar� �hared by aU the family-and by apeedlng up theday. work. it provide. more time for recreation.
� Ford Tourlq Car provldee every motor car_
flal auhe lowHt price for which a live pa_nger car
hu ever BOId-. price only madepoealb" by complete
manufacture, In tremendous volume, in the largest MId
� economlcaJl, opented plan18 In the automobile
inauouy.
Effidency of manufacture u accurately reflected in the
qualily and price of the Ford Tourilll Car,
·FORD MOTOR COMPANY,,oETROIT, MicHiGAN
Runabout - '265 Coupa-U.u Tudor Sedan -tl!IOPordor Sedan - '685 All pri_ f, 0, b. Dltroi!
You can "uy any model b, makin, a imall down.
I'.ayment arranging eaey terme for the balance..
Or you can buy on our Weekly Purchale Plan.
The Ford dealer In your nei&'}iborhood will cladJr
explain both plan. In detail.
8EI THE NEAI\EST AUTHOI\IZIID FORD DIIALIIR
... ,:�
.
p, O. B. Delroll
D.mount.bl. Rims
ODd S-.. IllS Extra.,.
I Away To· Convention
1+ I.
am leaving Thursday morning for the Spring Conven­
. hon at Charleston, S. C'I .of the leading writers of New
York Life Insurance Co" in �he southern department. I
go a� an honor delegate; hav1ng led the entire southern+
department on number of applica�ions for January, Febru·
ary and March.
. ,
Will be back "on the job" first of coming week
ter prep�red tha� ever to serve 'you,
H. D. ANDERSON, �g�nt, New York Life'lnsurance (0.
P�one 3;72,
.
Stat�_sb9ro; Ga... .. ',:- Box 6jI
...
. ."
FOUR
. --- .... _.� ,,,, THURSDAY� MAY 8; .924BULLOCH ·nM� .AND ST�TESBORO. NEWS
AND
�oe StatesbOro IUol\1I.'9
DANG�RS. Of A COLD.
J AS. RIGGS, President. JNO. R. GODBEE, Cashier
WE APPRECIA'l'E YOUR BUSINES"l.
.ULLOCH TIMES down by the old stile, but there areH good many otl,cr irksome facts in
life, and the income fro.! these con­
ferenees is considerable consolation.
The llniry country nlways is u sec.
D. B. TURNER. Editer and Owner.
tion that commands respect, and the
dni ry Inrmcl' is one whose pres 'nee
--SUBSCRIPTION RATES: is welcome in" bank. He comes often
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 750;
ICI.'OUI\"h
to keep up the ncqunintnnc ,
Four Months, 60c. and if he bor-rows it is for th "cry
______________--:. happy object of increasing his CNP-
II:nt,ered aa second-class matter Mardi itnl stock which is 8 good pun if ynu
28, 1905, at the postoffice at Stnte.. , wnnt to lnke it that way
.
IIoro, Ga., under the Act of Can
...
lrI'e.. March S. 1879.
U. S. EIGHTH INFANTRY
TO OPEN TYBEE SEASON
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
St.t••boro Peopl. WHI Do W.1l To
Heed The••
Many bad case. of kidney trouble
result from· a cold or chill. Con­
gested kidr..,y. fall behind in filter·
ing tbe poison·lndlln blood and back­
ache. hendache, dizziness and disor­
dcrcd kidney fiction follow. Don't
neglect a cold. Usc Donn's Pills
at the first sign of kidney trou­
ble, Follow thi. Statesboro resident'.
example:
Mrs. J. F. Olliff. 102 W. )lain St.,
says: "Donn'S PiUs have been nly
stnndnrd kidney remedy (or years.
Wh,,,, 1 caught cold it nettled on my
kidneys and caused lame back. I
could hardly stoop due to the severe
pRins in the small of my back and I
felt tired and never got rested. My
reet bloated badly and I became so
diuy I nearly fen. I used Doan's
Pills bought at the Ellis Drug Store
for these attackn and they al­
ways rid me of the backache nnd gave
me sti euath and encrg ","
Price 60c, nt nil d�nlcrs. Don't
,imply ask for n kidney remedy-get
Do.n'. Pills--the same that M�s.
Olliff hRd. Foster·Milburn Co.,
Mfr•.. ButTalo. N. Y. (1)
-
.
_
-1
A I"IRST·CLASS LAUNDRESS CAN FOR SALE OR RENT CHEAP-- A ..
\ e carry every color in Dennison's be founr( nt 124 Church street. Cnn 8-room house in town of Brooklet,
crepe pnper; have just received a nllY day ufter 1 p. m, on Mondays, on highway. See J. H. Wyatt or
complete line of colors. W. H. ELLIS Ca'll for the home of M. Chance. MRS. JOHN COLEMAN. Brooklet
0, (10nprltc) (l7aprltlJ) Ga. (27m''''2tp\
+++++++++++-lo+-:-':--I-+++-Jo+++'I-+++++'" -1-.......1-+7+++-1-+.. ++++++·.. ·1........1· .. · ..· I I J I'
:t
1-
REGISTER, GEORGIAOn Snturduv, Mhy 17, tho Eighth
nitcd tnt ca Infantry nt Fort
Cl'Q\'('11 will lnnugurnte the Tybee
season with an elubornte day of en­
tertninmeut to ruise Iundn for th
"Doughboy Stadium" to be erected
by all the infnntl'Y regimcnts Pot Fort
Benning.
For-t creven's allotment in t.he
RESOURCES
Bills receivable _ ----------------------__ $72,807.23
Stoc�s and bonds _ 1,700.00
Furmture and fixtures
_ 1,800.00
Cash on hand . __ 25,227.26
TOTAL ------------- $101,534.411
Capltal stock paid in ---------.:. $15,000.00
Pron� _ _ _ 3,697.76
D_eposlts - - - ----- ------ 62,836.78
Bills Payable - _ -- 20,000.09
TOTAL .: ,. $101,534.49
MULE·POWER STREET CARS.
THE TOWN SLACKER.
contribution Ito thie proposed me-
___
1
The first street r:1ilway in 81. Louis morinl to infnutrvtneu who lost their
You'll find him-about ten on enr' I
was operated by mul power. A I'ves in the Wodd Wal' Is $1,800,
fuir1)' thickly settled street-he comes
'I01ul(''' car was only 10 fect. long and nnd the hopes of the officers and en­
to town just to cat and sleep and had seats for fourteen people. It
listed pc-aonnel at t e fan i, that the
shnke off community re ponslbilit,y., cost $700 and was lig.htOd by two oil public
will r lIy to thob· aid In lib·
)10 expects the town to hove polk lanterns nt
n cost of 2 cents daily. 1'111 Inshion.
patrol down his way so that he won't I
In winter the co t of "heating' was The �n�r js to bo, :lull -: real, ,SOlid
get, knocked on tho head some dnrk figur.ed at 3 eut s pel' tiny, and it I ('nt�!1mnmcn:s, whICh, WIll provide n
night 0)' his pln e broken into--nnd
COll!'=:lSt{'d only of strnw on thc floor. \'!ll'lt'ty Of thmg'S to \!ICW nnd to nl>­
be kicks like, steer if the ash 1'11:111 The rlrin'f
\ l\S p!liu �. eents pCI' prl'l"iute nnd to pUl'ticipnte in. Tho
misses n duy colle ting his rubbish. I
hour and he knew noL the menning of �r�grlUu .hns hen nrranged, almost
Yes he'll h'e the town pnper n ring -hour days.
In lis entirety ttt the prcscnt tIme.
lh 'very next morning nnd a�k why n,t' oC tt-e:,c mule ears was shown Th� en'ert! inmcnt \ 'n tHk pIneo
in the nome of Moses hou�('hold�I
•
3L t e (,,(,C'(' t :\1id-YeOJ' Convention of on Tybrisn P:1\il:on, nnd on the oeRC'h
cun't get sen'icc, and won't the e?i-ll�e :-\meriC:lll El��i(' �Ilihv r A, � north th('r: f. r!,�c p:l\:ilion will be
tor have 8 bang at the nuthori..le:: Cl con at '-. LoutS, Ul compru-lson
de®rntp(.l In kc!; 11g wlth the OCCR­
vcry neXt i ue auo sUr th:ngs up. with m\l\1e.ru electric c-u lIO\\' ust"d
-;iQn. There ,.:".: be a band concert
This guy ·'n(',·(>r hns time to re J I the-re. The adem ele...tri:: car c-ost irom 3 to .t 0\.. ,-"k in tll a!lernoon.
B pap"r," JUSt 8. if tIuo.t any x· �ll,OOO. is 50 feet long, and hILS during
".hich !I. military. how will be
rUSe for not 5ubsc::ribing to the 'One sea! for 60 pa gers. It i� h:bted given un tbt. hi-'h·lt, opening up ,.dth
in.�itu�ion on th� job ,...,1.: in an by l""tricity and' he"ted by a coal· "forn,a1 gu"rd ·)unt-the most im·
...eek ut pro:eeting hlS lllt.erestS, r fi h .er and '-.mtilator rombined. pre i",
of all n,ilitary formations--
porting t.own bappenin upo'
I e air: h".ted and forced tbreugh and followed b:· '" U scaling by (hree
.....erything aetrim tal eomm;rnity
- by Illl
.
«trio blower. T 'e repr"ent; tbe British,
'Welfar� nnd pi;:> ....d n<!.,ct
French and ruled Sta es armies;
equ.i:pment ... e, mule steeplechase,
tllg-O(.'1nl.r, and demolition of e.l:plos­
in targets by machine guns and one
pounders-lho machine guns using
l.O..." nil'BU'S." M.RS.
ANNlE CLI.FTO trn""r bullets. This will lasl an hour.
T ",_ Un,; g, sa ,nboul . -.-- , . There '1\":11 be dancing
in the main
e" fill:- y th·· sewe.d
. • ...n I Clifton d.paned Uris panlion from 4 to 6 :30 p. m., with
IIJ'e&. Bc'� III Ulwn to wrmg aU tIle\li! q
near Portal, G�.• on Fc.brua11' .9, features inlroduced eonsi ling of folk
i>enefito he· can out of it and gi"e no-
19 4, aT,d WII.S boned at the f ily dances, May 1'0le dances and a pag.
thing boek that isn't forced OUt of
blllUol ground on ber <>1.d borne plgce cant by childron. Admission 1.0 pa·
10im by th ro.x collector, He wa
I ;::'�d tile funeral ""mee had been .,ilion for this p�rformance will be
never known to thank n cottier, sny
y her pastor, Eld� T� O. Lam- �3 cents, and Diusie by Eight.h In­
,good morning to Il. cop, give 11 eoppc.r
bert, ut the nome of ber daughter, l1nntry Band. D ndng again on ih\!
1.0 nny charity or u friendly look "ven
Ml·B. Melh'ina Clurk. moin pavilion in the evening from
to a stray <1og-a hog he WB born,
Mrs. Clifton was a Miss Lane of 7 :30 to 12 o'clo.:" with an espeMolly
• hog he lives nnd he will die n hog's
Emanuel county, Ga., 8 sister of Dr. engaged couple i�_turing the latest
d�ih. On his gravestone, invisibly ��:'�:;�:d �s�O����l:j��s�n, �u.e society dances. Aumission GOc per
tt that h k e
., couple and music by Eighth linfsntry
":J c�, sO eve:r.yone W 0 . n W whom she had one child, Matthew
hl.m WIll m�rk and lIlwardly u,.,gest, I Brin on, deceased. lLlter she wn.
band orchestra. M.rs, Margaret Reed
II b 'h I"" H
v';H ghre the scarf dance.
"." e. e mes • rom. memo.11', ' ere married to John Cliften, b, whom she
I h h I d th ((h On the
oth r pavilion, both after.Ie!; .3 town og; e. Ive WI .ou e had se\'en ehHdren, Thomas, now Of
pale of th town's bounda�es, but Tampa, Fla.', Edward, Jack and AI-
noon and evening, specinl side show
. h t k b I 1
features introdudng many oi the
was pig enoug ,0 as a Uflil p nce CU'", deceased. Mrs. Melvina Clark,
·lh· 't"
famous Maracters produced by Bar·
WI .In).
, ,Mrs. Susie Jernigan, and Mrs. J. A.
Exause us if we take issue �r'th th.1 Laniel', of Metter Ga. She had anum
Rnd Bailey, a.nt! the Ringlings, as
.town hog. We hope the urne WlU n1lmerous posterit� including grcnt- well as many
not yet brought befm'e
(,orne when hit) 1l3me, will be cmeck.ed great tyrnndchildl'c�.
the public by these wi�eJy known pro·
b I f t 1 I IS N G r
& duceTS, wilJ be on display. .
on oa" ora, e IS ao , "or She was born May 19, 1829, and 'fhese features '''ill itlcllllie "he
citizenship, bccausr t.he mun Or the 9 8 h
,� ...
woman who takes refuge under lhe
wa. 4 yeu"" mon1 s nnd 10 day. living skelelon. the bearded Indy, the
old at her dcath On Febru",·y 0, last fot woman, the skull of Nupoleon­IIneaking oxcuse "1 have no interest pnst.
.,. bumness in lhe to,vn and really She hnd been a member of thc
the rcol skull itsolf and the only one
know vcry few people here," to dodge Methodist church Crom hel' early girl.
now cxtunt; as well �s the skull of
�omm'unity co--cperntion, service and hooe{ and her devoted Hfe adorned the Napoleon
nt the .3ge of 6 j the far
expeJ1<liture--wilhin reasonably de- pl'ofession tihe made. She was a de-
famed Hindu fakir with his Hindu
cent. lines, no mutter whut their finun- voted ond self-sacrificing wife, moth-
box of mystery; Prof. HalLowu, the
cial status--has no mornl right to Ji\'e! cr, fri(,nd, lIeighbor and Christian,
man with the multiplied voice; tho
in nny.town and receive its benefits- having cared foJ' and lure-ely raisod
famous Austl'nJinn bal; the mystcriou«
benefits made possible through WH.) three Iomiliea of children bosides her trnnsfonnation;
the usual snake chul'­
community Co-opcl'ntion, servit"ll! Rlld own. Under lhe ,jncl'cnsing intirmi- mer,
nnd many others.
expendIture of the public·.pil'itcd cit· ties of old age' she bl'olce up house. There will be in
this pavilion nlso
izens in that town. keeping u fow ye ... 1"! ago allti lived
the usunl carni\'nl atl-ractions such as
They sho\ll� be Pllt on the town with her old,es, daughter, Mrs. Clnrl', the
Afdcnn dodger, shootin!,! gnllory,
form along with the other hog" and IIntil denth released her from ull her
the knife you ring is the knife YOll
get tow'n hog's fare-t.hat's what! many bUl'd�ns.
win, toy balloons, ticklers, R1H\ also
MOl'al-lf you nrc on of these town �ha. Clifton WDS a womnn o.f l�e-
many othel' oont},"ivnnccs.
. .. .
H possible' +somc form of: pyro·
hogs, chul1ge cars.-Ed, H" Puclt:\l'c1, hneme!lt nnd mentul and spll'lluul cnl- I' . h . '} f
in CambrIdge (Moss.) Tribune. lure, whose influence for good waS
tor ll;lC. tnh
t e evenIng-cll �l' b l'O�
___
\ff'lL
n d rCl1lized by n vary large ch'-
[\ r t In t e water or along t c eae
THE COW. cic of friends 'lild whoBe �xumple hus front. There will be night firing of
___ heen stamped \UJlon the minds nnd smal.l guns such as mach1l1e guns uno
.
From thill time on the humble cow hearts of her numerous Posterity, hO�lh..el's. .
� going to play a more nn�1 more
\
who raJik among the very best people
from schedules WIll �e the follow·
Important part In the economIc pl'og- in nIl the sections of her acquuin- ing:
)'ellS 01 this count.ry, says tpe Ft. Mad- tance. Leave Savannah,
7 n. m., 10 :1. In,,
jeon (Iowa) Democl'nt. We are f..."Onl- It WflS the \\'Tiler's privilege to
11 :59 fi. m., 2 p. m., 3:30 p. m., 6.30
ing to that point where wo must know her all h'. life to livo near p, m., 6
:RO p. m:, 11 :15 p. m,
make the beg;I)l}ings of intcntihrc far. her fot' mnny y�al's, n;)(1 to note .her Leave Tybee 8 :00 u. 111., 11 :00 £l,
ming and hcn��t'!!th we ,will boasL refined and elevated .chal'llctel' in ull m.,
2 :00 p, m., 4 :00 )1. m., 5 :30 p. 111.,
le.s and les� ,of' our result. perman the relntion� of life. Her denth,
7 :00 I" .m., 10 :00 p. m., 11 :59 p, Ill.
.and begin to turn o-ur attcntion to the \ik� her UJe, wus cnlm nnd peaceful, The plan.s foJ' the stadi.m ut Jilort
�l5ults 'per aCre. her failh WitS beautiful, her life durbi- Benning culi for a concrete structurc
We art\ di5covcring .that the OIlC- iul uno she rests in peace with her
600 feat long by 300 fect across nnd
crop fnrmet is o:rt�neBt On the finan· God"
is expected to havc a capnt'"ity of 26,.
dal sh081., alld' the wheat farmer is J. A. 'SCAIlBOnO. 000, which may be increased. The
the one of whom we are basing our Plant City, Fla. wori, has been designed by umlY on-
direct ploints at this ,time, which is gineen. and much Of the COfllstl'UC-
4!onfirmation oI that statement. WILl1AM WATSON. tion of the stJ dium will be ,lone by
, �t ,th� �am� time we are ncglect- WiIli3m \J/atson, aged 6S years,
the enlisted, uen of t.he ininnw·y.
ing sadly the cow, whit'h stands l'cudy :i'cd Monday n't his hOnl(! in Cnndler
When completed it is expected to be
to amend uIl ihe deficit.s in {hdry pl'od, count.y after an illness of several
one of the most notable memorials
UN, and at the s..1.mc time .1.0 better J:Jyn. Intl�l'ment was at Beulah
in the count::y, and Fort Screven
our soil and to turn, w�th th� lJlost �.hlll'ch c(,nletcry Tuesctay a.fternoon, hopes
to carry its quotn WB • over the
profit, the pnst\ll"oge and feed illto a beil g conducted uy Rev. T. O. Lnrn_ top.
Colonel n· Y11lond Sheldon, com·
quick and constant mor.ey crop. ;)cn, of Metter,
m:lndant of the fort, is at the hoad
The weekly cream check, comp!u'- D"cew:;cd was the father of J. G. of.' Ule ge;lcrnl (�mmittcc for the 'ry-
ed with tlhe, check il'ol1l lhe sale of a Y,,' nte Oil, of t.his city, nnd was {l well boc opening.
erop of corn or :it. bunch or hogs, mny l<l1(}wn and highly estcCli.1ed citizen. 'rhe
Hoel 'fyboe will open /01' the
seem smallJ but the croam uhrck han
.. ----iSI----� f;eAson on Satm'duy, Mny 24, with
a satisfying habit of repetition that :::HERIFF r>!ALLARD TAKES i-rr, A. L, Poindexter as p,·oprielo!'
Is warming te the pock�',book "n,l en. nup TO WASHINGTON ,,"d mannge!'.
dearing to 010 bar.ker, It toUlI. "l' Sherifr B, T, Mallard \\�l! l'etum Commencing May 'loth, t.he Cen·
cuny from PJchrnond, Va .. having in
Ira} of GeOiogin will sell tickets to Ty­
cu,touy Joe Olliff, a young white
bee and return a.t reduced fares.
'lU.1l chnrgcd with t.he desertion of NQlice to O;btora .ad Credito� •.
l-:'i; family who was HlTest.ed in thut
"i' y lutt week follt1',vina the finllinl;
of un indictl:ncnt by the grAnd jury,
Shc: ifl· Mallard took occaBioll while
�W<ly to nutke a tl'ip to \Vnshingwn
o Vir,lt; Cl)ngpossman R. Lea Moore..,
ali! f!Gln there \\'<mt·td New York
·,ity to' ore,,!] a d,\y. . H;e � malclng
';})c trip hack from Richmond in a
l,'o:<I, "'� beloogi"g,to' Mr, Olliff. '
Extra Specials!
$4.95Have Just Received a New Line of EnglishBroadcloth Dresses·---all styles �nd colors
40·IN. DRESS VOILE, ALL COLORS
SPECIAL
ALL COLORS FIGURED DRESS
CREPES, SPECIAL
29c Yd. $1.19 Yd.
ALL COLORS CREPE DE CHINE
SPECIAL
4O-1N. SEA ISLAND SHEETING
SPECIAL
12�c Yd.$1.35 Yd.·
i Seligman· 'Dry Goods Store
I 40 East Main St., Statesboro,�Ga. .+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4++++++++++++++++++++++++�++�
.. �-----
,"
Especially on May. 1.1 th she deserves �unnally's. .
Beeause men are particular "bout the present they give her-
'because it must be the best money can buy, is the reason
so many Mothers will get NUr.lnally's on the 11th o'f May.
From her girlhood duys Nunnally's has stood for the highest
quality n candy box can hold. Now! wonder(ul new confec­
tions have been added to the old favol'ltes she knows :lnd loves.
The best she had was nQver too goorl for her children. She'll
appreciate their having selected for her "The Best Taste in
Gifts."
On display at Nunnally stores and dealers. Every package
€"rries a writ.ten gllar�ntee of absolute freshness wherever you
buy it. Parcel80st slllpmellts made everywhere. Safe deliveryguaranteed. rder early.
Dhe Best Taste in Gifts
./IC�
'.��' � .
:" .;;._......�... . '_
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
All pc",on. indebted to tho eotnl.
of W. W. Wate�s. deceesed, ure here·
by required to make prompt settle·
ment te the u'!)dersigned. and all pet·
.ons holding 'clahos Bj!'Rfnst .alel es­
tnte are "notified to· presont' earne
,,'Ithin the til"" allowed ,lIY la....
This April 28, 1994. '
J W. WRIGHT, Admlniel.rator,
HmnyGt,c) ,'. p
,
Satorday - well 8S
fur as 1 wns concerned rna went and
spoilt u preffickly good bnll game to·
day. The score was tyed aud tirO
te:lm waS at the bats in the Inst � Of
the 9th. 2 men was out nnd I was at
lhe bat with 3 Men on bnses. Then
rna cums walking up and tells me to
cum on rite off and take my Bath on
acct. she wus n going nwny. 1 tried
to argue with her but it wassent wirth
TWO VISITORS SUNDAY wile. I had to go. We_mite of win
AT METHODIST CHURCH the game. So 1 gess it issent much
The people of Slateshoro will have, wander thnt most of we children is •
I .......Yo.r Co.un.tlo. ....... the opportunity to hetlr two visiting unsatisfied
wilh are pnrents .
ministers Sunday at the Methodist Sunda,-well
I walked home frum
church. Sundny skule with Jane and her ma
Rev. H. P. Lan�ois will preach at ast me in to' ent a peace of devils
fud
the morning hour in the absence of cake. Which I excepted the
Invoca­
the pastor, .who is to be away te fill a tion. And
I sUfI.sum thine that made
commenoement sermon engagement. a 1hrill cum up In my hart. I gess
On several previous occasion., Rey. she still continues te think lots of
Mr
" Lilnglols has appeared 'upon the DIe as I seen she, had my pitcher
programs of the churches in this city, hung rite up by the side of Teddy.
and his messages have been well reo Witch is her tavrit do&,o
ceived and thoroughly enjoyed. It is !Mpnd.uy�Mr". Elzer's dawt�r is
expected that he will be heard by a a gain te get marryed and sum of
lar&,e con'gregation Sunday morning. the yung ladys sed they wns • going
L:- .--::;;;;:- At the evening hour, Dr. Bascom te give her a shower. MI'!!.
Elzer
I �t,"" t A.dS-, Anthony, presiding
elder ot the Sa· sed they diddent need· to mind be·
�"
an
�
vannnh district, will preach. All of cnuse she hud a old-<fftBhioned tub
. the city nn,1 communities round·ahout and diddent need no new fan&,led
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ar� invited to heur him. He always outfits, und enny WilY. she haddent
AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
has a �elpful message for those who mIst but vory l,ew SlI!lerday nite
WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEaK hear hun. .
baths since she graduated away
.�::======:;::=='=::,::�
Extra music, including good can· frum out of slwol.
,
gregational singing, will be a fenture Tuesuay-well it WIUI kinda lone·
Wl.NTED-Younll ludy lle.ires posi· of euch of these .ervices. some for Jake and me. He sed he
tlon. Cle,"dnll nn;! t.cachlnj! expo· i was a going to bed erly. 1 wa...nt
rlence. Addre.. C .• In mre of the PAUL B. L:EWIS BECOMES 'nvited to tbe par.ty nouther. So as
Bulloch Tnn.s. (:l'laprltp) RESIDENT OF STATESBORO
FOR SALE-About 160 bushels corn
we wao both Dog tired we went to
in the ear. ERNEST B. MIKELL, bed and got a good nito'. rest.
a� 'W. W. Mikell's, Route A. Puul B. Lewis, formerly a reoidenl Wensday -1 herd ma a telling
(lmayl!p) of Brooklet and for ,lhe past past Mrs. Gillem she is happy with pn
FOR' SALE--Jersey milk cow; will three years cllShier of one of the h h W Il h d
'i e 3'< J!:allons per 'ay Sec lItrs
were ever e goes. esc SUhS-e '1'0)'+0)"'''1 +++ I I 1 !.+ 1",1 +++ ITI·I·*+++++++++++++++++++*+t+t:ft�,v H. PRESTON, sb:;tc�i;ol'o. Gn.' Clax'ton buuks, has become a resident sent let him go no plaCe where iiiiiiiii
(Blllayl t;c)
of Statesboro, having, assumed charge woodent bo hailPY. J' , .,
FOR SALE-One ton Virginia pea·
of the ,"surance ·buslnesses' fOl'mel'ly Thlrsday-Pa n;'d me bought mn
/lu1s, 7 cents per pound f. o. b. cond,.c:ted by t.he Stlltesboro Realty 0 new birth dny present. It was 1
Stilson, Ga. R. L. r,IlAHAP-I. S',H·· Company, Preetorius &. Watson alHI of those kind of things wimen put
'01) Ga. (24apr2tp) Moss, Iva Kingery. ,on \'her� hnt. 1 &'C8S it is''called a
WANTED-Don't sell yuur poultry 111'. Lewis' fumily will remain in Nom de Plume.
and eggs before you Ret prICes .·
from J. L. SIMON Brooklet, Ga.
Claxton hll uft.". the close of school,
(l7jantfc) ,.hieh w,iII be about the lallb of the
WANTED-Tennnt for 2-hol·.e farm, present month.
good land. four·room house and
I
,.---.---
· outbuildlnga. i Apply to BANK OF' JUDCE STRANGE MAKES
_STATESBORO�. (�!clJlrtfc.jon ANNOUNCEMENT OF CANDIDACy
DUCK; EGGS-Indian Runner duck ' _'__
e"�s nt $1.00 per setting of 12; " f' f J d
purebred. MRS, C. J. BAILEY,
lhe ,?,,?,,al annou�cem�nt. a u ge Atlanta, April 28.-With the ap-
Ruute 6, Statesboro. (l7npr2tp) H. B. Strange of hlS candIdacy to I', proach or" the planting season, it was
l,'OR RENT-'l1wo or 'three room., the judgeship of the Oge�ch.,e circuit stated here today by offidals' of the
furnished of untumished, in Ander. to ,lIlle.ee,1 bimself appears nn this 10-' Georgia Department of Agriculture,
tom'ilIe. DR. ,C. W, HILLIARD, SU�.' Judge Slrange is now serving
_
Phone 480 01' 297-L.
_, (!.�nJ>E2tP) his first term on ti,. bench, having cotton furmer. .hould give
their at·
ROOMS FOR RENT _ ChOICe COD· ", h
tent.ion to the "'Jo!'tion of "more cot­
nectinJt rooms sniblhl0 for ]ight succecde� J\lagc A. 13. Lovett, W 0 ton per ncre nnd not more acre! of
honse.keeping. new residence, close I wns nllopllltcd Lo the pbcc when t.ht! cotton." Attention was called to the
in. l'hon� 2n3-R. (i4illnt,f circuit wus cl'cnkd. ';;·h thcr he will
Wire. write or phone CLARf.' GOAL j have opposition for �hc office, l''Cmnins
fuct thut during the past ear the
AND WOOD CO,. SuYanlh,h. for I to be see.n. N, a dofi.lite
anno'unce.
pl'ice Of the stnple has beon fairly
. the best BLACKSMITI:l COAL. ments h"ve be n mnde by any other good,
pnnly' due to the sm II hold·
(27mnr15rnny) ., ovel' stocks and partly to t.he HmaU
j,'LUKIDA LANDS, AND HOMES prospective
c!lllu"dntco.
crop.
FOR SALE-For full pnrticulars I I-NS
-
-ON OF The officials of the ngriclllturlli de.t1�;,eFIIl�' A. SCARBOf&a���)! INTERESI G ESSI part,ment said that cotton fUl'mers will
FARM FOR· SA.LE-==-7 ·-;"ile'- Irom havo a
number of flletors to consider
Statesboro; win take uuto in part R[GISTER LITERARY CLUIB in connection with Ihis year's crop,payment. Answer A. B. C .• cnrc As pointed out, they ""ust be prepa,· •
.
Bulloch TimcfI, for purticulul's. cd to wage n vigO)'OU8 fight on the
(8mayltp) 'fh� regulm' meeting of the Regis· boll weevil, for this insect, they as·
'
FOR' SALE - Eggs from pureb�ed tel' Literary Club was held at'the 8el't, will cause huge losaes to the
Barred n,ocks at $1,00 pel' sattllll-'! h '!' M. ntl M,'s T C Dekle
nf 15 deLive1'ed by parcel post. \
ome 0 I. n '.'. southern stutes ugain this yeur unless
W. C. GROMLEY. Brooklet. Ga. on Sattmlay evening, May Srd. A every effort is made to brillg aboul
(lOapr4lp) hll'ge crowel was: present and the !lol· the control" of its ravages. It is
FOR SALE-Shetl�nrl pony, gon;le lowing JlrogrAm was renderell: shown that the cost of operation of
and sa.Ie for clulJll'en. Perfectly
I
Pluno solo-Nina Dekle.
sound. Also cart. harness nnd sad·, b F kl'
furms i. slill high, thus bringing up
die. MRS. S. J. NEWTON. Syl. Ileadlllg-lluth
Re cec� 'n,n Ill. the cost of production o,f cotton. Due
vanln. Gn. (lmayllc) Vocul duot--Mlsses ROXlC and Al<11I to the unsettled conditions in Europe,
I.US'r-Snturdny 01' Sundoy, April I Neville. the markc1s for American cotton aro
:): or 13, one Geo�·.c:i;\ .��)llri�� CUI: I Essay-Mrs. H. V. Franklin. sti1l re�tricted.
, h�ensc tag N?, 1'!(,.3.L. • mdc, Piano "010-�'Li"5 Alma Brunson.• WIll plenee notlIy F II. HOWARD.
I
.
,.
A bumper cotton crop, Georgia dc·
Drooklet, Ga", and recciv(.! l'eward" Rcadmg-Dolot.hy Del\lc. )l3l'tment officht.ls declare, will result
1240prltll) Vocal duet--Henrielta Dekle and in a low price for the staple, possibly
I·'OR SALE-My wild Innd on
Burk.j
Edit,h Fmnk!liu. below ,h. cos', of production. 'rho
halter road between W. W. Mi,kell's Rending-lvii,s Mattie Mao Rush. Iand R. E. Lee's; we�l timbured. 'n :.> pl'ice, it is claimed, cannot be ma n-
Make nn offe:·, MT�S ALICE PREE· I g.. ", kl toined Ot the present level
with u ve y
TORJUS, 50!) K 37th St .. Savnn· PlallO d,uet-Mls"es
I-lIc'lle De e
large crop this yoar.
nah, Gn.
.
(17upr2tc) and BCI'nice \Vilson. IICotton farmers should u�r. hest
----SHERIFF;SSALE:---- Composition-Mias
Gruee Riggs.. methods t.o seCUre good yie.lds on lim
Debatc, 'Reoolveu, That a conntry ited acreage," said J. J" Brown, Geor­
girl m..."lkes a bette.r wife than a city gia commlMIoner of agriculture.
girl." Affirmntive) Messrs. Hoke. ntH] IIShould they incrcase the acreage
Ourlos Brunson; ncgnt;'vc, MeS9.rS. A"
J. Bewen 'IA'- Woilac. Franklin. planted,
they have no assurance of
Song _ J'(ulh Rebecca Franklin, bigger
crops for their work must bc
Dorothy Dekle and Virginia Bowen. sprend
over more acres and they will
The most inttresting fentur� of the
no' be uLI. to give the nttention to
program w"s the debate. Mi•• Eflzn.
lhe crop that 1hey could if the aere·
beth Robertson, Mrs. R. G. Dekle and age were
llD'Ioiler."
H. V. Franklin were the judges. The Commisslonor
Brown I.hl that 11
decision was in favor of 'he uillrms- re!ll!onable aereace cultivated
under
tive. . ,. the best
method. poSlllbla will produc
'l'he next ,meellnc p! the club:':1J1 a iOod crop at
less expense. Far·
be held at "'" home ot Mr. and .IJl"l �rs' wUI profit more by a laJ'JrI'r pro-
B. R. Jqunklln SalUrday evening, til" duetion per acre th.... no ordyUU'Y
17th.oUlRy. .- :�p bo� � larp �ga, be oaid.
'".uRSDAY, ,..A.Y J, 112'1
5'als· Bfarr
(By Rosa Farquh.r.)
P�IMITIVE BAPTIST.
BOll WEEVILS BEGIN
ASSAULT UPON C0110N
,.
The 'regular serv'ces will 10" held at
the Primitive Baptist church Satur­
day and Sunday. Dr. L. A. Baker, of
Tifton, will have charge of the song
,With cotton barely beginning to servic� nnd sing a n.umbet:· of speclal
show itself ill most of the fields in' selechons. Saturd�y and at the Sun­
Bulloch county, und with tlie chop- du� Ino�nmg service, He. cannot .I'e.
ping out process hardly begun, the
mam with Us for, the evenmg. �el'vl�c.
10011 weevil has begun hi. assault upon
Come nnd enjoy the service WIth
UK. W. H. CROUSE,
Pastor.
Friday - sum times I think Jane
really cares a grellt eel for me and
then ngen I dont no
weather she does 01'
not. Tonito I that 1
wood paso a liltel time
away and have a tawk
with her over the tela­
fane and afte.. tawk­
inll' about thl..en that
lior a wile J aat her cUd
ahe care very much for
me. ahe\ dlddent Just
xackly say no, nor she
diddent say yes. She
Simpully sed Ha. Ha.
Ha.
the crop in a vigorous manner.
S. L. Nevils, a farmer of the Sink­
hole district, was in tho city Satur­
.lay nnd related that weevils bad been
discovered in appreciable numbers on
The choir has l'J"anged an excel.
his plantation. In one afternoon's
lent I,rogram of'muslc for Sunday
work in a small area one of his sons
morning an!l evening. Mrs. Mathew.
:found nine weevils at work upon the
will sing a number appropriate to
Mother's Day, and the young men,
small stalks. These few advance ]\Jr. Simmons and Mr. Shearouse, who
agents were put out of commission, greatly charmed us with their violin
but it is recognized Ill! a certninty work, will take tho specials in both
that ethers are following close in service. Sunday,
their wake. The em-ly arrivllI� demo 'Ilhe superintendent has arranged
onstrate the �,utility of escaping the saine specials far the Sunday.school
boll weevil through early planting. alia.
He has proved thot he can bo' as TKo pastor will sponk on the morn.
early as anybody, and \\"hen the first ing on "An Old Recipe far Happi·
stalks co"'o out of the ground, he is ness."-I Peter 3 :10-12, "Adoring
rendy for them. The furlller w�o Doctr;"ne of God."-Titus 2. The pub.
..
hope. to make a crop of cation 1Il lie is cordially invited to nttend all
spite oI lhe boll weevil, may as well' services of the ehuI·oh.
plan to fight him after he gets here
rather than try to get ali ",d oI him
with '8 crop.
.
-----e-----
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
"IDIOT"
"Idlot" l. aD Int(lI'Cntlllf: "lord
wbleb II derived from tb. Greet
Idlot•. The Idiot ... were I cia..
oC po_nl whose ttme ...... d..
Toted eQtlr�I)' to their uwn' at·
fill... The, dld Dol tTen e:ror·
dH their rlpl tn Tote. Idiot to·
d., 81..... IOIIMO•• who II men·
tall1 atrected F.Uare to vote II
11"...... . part of tile old &lid
De.4ellllltiou.
...................
.1
BROWN ISSUES WARNING
AGAINST' BIG ACREAGE
,io!
GEORGIA-Bulloch, ,County.
I wtilJ sell before the court house
door in Statesboro. Ca .• on the first
Tuesdo, in June. 1924, within the
legal hours of eale, to the hillhest bid.
der for cash, tha �ollowilllr deRCribeu
proparty levied on .under • certain
mortJro!,!e Ii fa issued from the supe.
rial· cou.!'t of 'Bulloeh county in favor
of Georgia Financine Corporation
lIIIalTlJl� C])a1'lee Ileo Nevil., levied on
8S the prope'V at Cbarles Lee Nevils,
to·wit:
One Boyd style Fora toorinll' car.
moter tio. 8616928.
Le"¥Da(i. by �·.G.'Tillirian. doputy
hberilf. and turneQ over 1.0 me for ad..
vertliement and Bale in term. of law.
'this ,May, 8th, .. �24. ,.
B. T. MAI.LARD,
SALE!
'Every Hat i", Stock on Sale 11e­
ginning Saturday. nay ioth.
One lot ot Trimmed Hats at
$1.50
Hats formerly sold for $S 00 to $9.00 at
$3.00 and $5.00
Sport Hats to sell from
$1.50 to $3.00
All Hats from $10.00 up'· including Leghorns
and Hair Hats Greatly Reduced.
,.,
New White Sport Hats
Just 'Received
'R. Simmons Company
Special Sale'
On Ladies' Slippers!
We are offer�ng at special reduc­
ed prices as long as they lce>.·t 75
pairs Ladies Pumps and Oxfords
in the very latest styles
Brown and Black Satin. Brown
Airdale. Grey and Black Suede.
Brown and Black Kid. all in
good low style heels and straps
at prices frODl
$2.95 to $3.75
Special counter arranged for
this ,sale,
Be Sure to See This Counter
THURSDAY. MAY 8.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT, SALB UNDBR
IBCUIUTY.,DiGEORGIA-Bulloch County. '.. GEORGIA-B\d1091i Conty:Mrs. Loraine Smiih h",vlnlf applied Under and by mtue of the pofor Q year'. support fOr herself and of sale contained In tbft certaIn done minor child from the estate of to secure debt executed by Mr.,her deceased husband, James Smith. Brown .to Leon Hollingsworth on
notice is hereby I:(iven that sald n�pli· cembej- 7, 1921. and recorded ill tba
laUon will be heard at my office on office of the clerk of Bulloch IUperioJo
tho ft,'so Monday in June, 1924, court In record book No, 66, ,DIR
This MllY 7th, 1924, 206, the said Leon Rollinlfsworth' will
S, L, MOORE, Ordinary, sell lit public OIJ.ei'Y before the �ourt
DURLNG the day. wuen the lun FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT, house door in Statesboro, Ga" on tlllipours do ....8 upan ue and the ther- GEORG[A-Bulloch County, first ueadny in JUI:e, 1024. wlthlR
mometer climbs u� 10 tho one-hundred Mrs, J, P. White havimr applied for the lelf hours of sale, to the hljheRt
mark. no one leems wlllln, to let bla a yay"'s SUPIlOI·t for herself lind three bidder, for cash. the followln� dl1
I neLlibbor lor,ot the ..eatber. mh,o, children from the estate of her scribed enl estllt". In-wit: ,
.
"1& It bot enougb lor you 1" the 111'0' deccaseu husband. J. P. White. notice AI! that certah; trnct or p4roel <II.
'
I
cer'o boy queries •• be runs In wltb is hereby given that said application land aiuate, lyinlf and beinlf In L".
the day'o proviSions. "Pretty bot day." will be heard at mv office on lhe first 1200th G. M. dlotrtct. sold .tato and
a ·proles.or ventures. mopping hli Monday In June, 1024. county. contatnlnlf forty and one-
drlpplnc dome as b., speaks. "Sam. '1'1018 MIlY 7th. 1924. eighth (46' ocr',
more or Ie...·
S. L. MOORE, @nllnal'Y. buunded north Ii IlIntls of R. D. Mlil_weatber." the elevator boy say.... I 101'<1. enst by lands of Renry Heatb.
make my exit. FOR LETTERS OF D[SM[SSION. south by Io;nd. of Julia' Lanlf, and'
Keepln, cool Is quite ao mucb a mat· GEORGIA-Bulloch County. west by' lands of Mrs. Martha Hoi.
,ter of temperameut as of tempernture; Dun N. Ril(g's, udministrntor of the lingsworth,
Lt Is a state 01 mlnd UB well ... condl· cstute of B, Ham. deceased, hnwnp; For the purpose of payinll' five eer­
Uon 01 tbe weather, Tbe people wbo applied fOI' dismission from said ad- tuln promissory notes beorinlf (Into ot
stand tbe beat the worst are �08. milli"tr�llion. !Iotice is hereby v.iven December 7th, 1921. and payable all
wbo never nllow theruaelves to I et that said apphc.�lon wJli be heard at (ollows: $50,00 duo December 7tll,
It. wbo talk about II conUuuully, bo ,,1n9Y2?,ffiCe on the forst Monday III Juno. 1922; $150.00 due December 7th.., 1923; $200,00 duo December 7th.aro never sUlI. who rusb Irom on. This Mny 7th. 192,1. 1924; $250,00 duo December 7th.place to anotber In Il frenzy 01 doolre S. L, MOORE, Ordinary, 1926. un,1 $250.00 due December 7th,to find a cool spot; who fUBB and fume 926 h b " f
and tan until tboy al'l rod In tb, lace FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
1 r, oac earIOIf mto1'est rom date
GEOUGIA B II h C t at the rate of 8 per cent nor annum,and running poraptratleu. 'rb. best Jimps ,,--:- �\II��. n,f':::'n'�'trutOl' of Defruult having been made in tho pay.
way to keep cool Is to 10 about youI' the ostuto of E, L, Miller. deceused, ment of lhe note due December 7th,work methodically. ba u.s quiet .. ,ou hnvins:t unnlied fot' leave to I!ICU ccr- 1024, and the holder having" cX(ireiset!
\
can, and torgel the weather. \ tain lunds belonR'iuac to the estnte of his option convoyed in snld securityIt I. mucb tbe .aru. way with the said deceased, notice i. horeb I' p:lven deed and declared lho entire umouatother worrle. 01 life, W. 1I'0w hot
I
thut said anplicatlon will be heurd at due und payable. -.rhe tot�1 emoune
ovor the 11Igbt. and la.ult .. w. are my office all the first MondllY ill June, due and payable I. $1,,020.0,0 ,(of
a«ltated ovor our mlsf()rtuu.I al we 1924. which amoun� $860.00 IS "1'IOcI�1
talk 01 tbem, and 101 08r mLndl d..elL This May 7th, 1024, and $170,00 m�erest) to'i"the.· 'Vlth
Ilpon tbem. and exagllC""le Ulem, We S. L, MOORE, Ordinary. t�e co."ts of th,s procoedIQI:( as lIro-
t II t dl tb D f
I
I ,
•
._...-....--=- vlded III said security doed,are cons lin y en 118 0 r.. 0 For _Itera or Admlniatration. The forego.inll' deed to secur� debtanser or re••D�ment ,or UI.,. would GEORGIA-Bulloch C,ounty. , belnlf subject to a 108n of $400.00 OilIborlly burn themselve. out. H. B, Kennedy hnvlIll:( opplieil fOl' said I••d in favor of Georgia Loan ..The man wbo under atr... IIId Irrl.,letters of admini.�ration lipan the �s- 'I\urst Company.
"
tatlon and mlorepreHotation call lII:e.p lu of Jam�s Smith. de�cosed,. not.'c.1 A conveyance will be nollde to the
bl. balance. can eonltol ILII temper liS, hereby IIwen hnt saI<l application purchaser by the under8lgned "" a..and bll tonllue, can lubdue tIL, illlnil WII! be heard at my otllce on the first tho�lzcd in suld deed to ..cure deht,
ehlollon�, haa con.er� bll own 'Monday In June. 1924. This May 6th. 1924. , '
,otrenllth, bas made It posllble for him,
ThiS Mg lthM6�2�E 0 I' ' LEON HOLLINGSWORTH.
'
..l! to d. more and bettor "011<. IIId . , ,I'( ma,l'. �(�8=mu.Ly"-4-,,tpw)_. _
.Ii.. more tban bnlf deleated til. pur, NOTICE OF SALE. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEQ. I
poS.I of bl. opponent. Wherea., Cecil L. Waters of Bul- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
"How ?,'In you sll so calmly naj lAY I loch ,county, G.orgia. by his wananty Under and by virtuo of the powol'notbln,? I asked a Irlend of mlDe rdeed dated November 12, 1918, and of 8alo cO,ntained In tbat certuln deedlome time lillO, "bo ...al the lubject of duly recorded In book 54, at pOlI'es to secur" debt executed by J. Ewell
a bllter, untruUlrul penonol attacll,: ,584-5 of the land records of Bulloch Aloins to The Am.rlcan Agrlcultul'$.
"Becauo. tbe coolor I .eep tho boLWr ,county. Georgia. conveyed to the Chemical Comp4ny on July 8th, 1921.
and tbe weak.r bla "ordl become,"
'I
Pearlons-Taft Lend Credit Company, and "ecorded in the office of the clerIC
woo the an."er. a corporation, t�e tollowinll' described of Bulloch superior court In recor.
So lar a. we can....e may IIILWr reul es�ate ill Bulloch coullty. Georgia, No. 61. page 422. the laid the Ameri_
take tbe bot ...ordo aDd hpl days qal, to-wit:. , ca,n AgrlcultufRI Chemical Cumpal}lI'
efly ...Ithout comm.nt, without pb,. Belf,nnlng at a point of Interseclion Will sci) at I?ubllc sale, at the courbT • .
4 Of the Savanlloh and Statesboro road house tn saId counly, on tbo ftrst;Ical �ltatloD, There II a rorce III with the lallds of T. H. Waters and Tuesday in June (Julie 3rd). 1924;
a ItreDlth In keel.I", cool. ,lands of Annye Waten Ramsey. durlnlf the I.�al hours of sale, to til.
• by Weat.rn N....pap.r V.la.. thence run north 14 delO'ee8 cost hightist bidder for cash. the followln.
\20.40
chains to Crone branch. thcnco described re,,1 estate, to.wib:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS-- in a northwesterly direction alan" All those three cortain lots 0' land• said blanch to lands of Oarl B. La· adjacent to ellch othor situated In th.
All p4rtiel holding claiml and nC-1 nier, thence south 84>,S degrees west 18031'l1 G, M, dist,IIct of Bulloch cou!l�COUIllt! ogalnlt the .otate of Roland L. I 24.60 chains, thence .outh 6 degrees ty, Georgia, and In the town of Ne,,�
Bodgc" doccUBed. are hereb, requelt.. ,east 1.60 chains, thence south 85 d., Us, GeOrgia. and bounded on the wC8ti
cd to ftle statements'of samo with the gre•• west 5,24 chains. thence south 8 by the public road loading from N•.,�
undersigned promptly, as I deslr. to degrees east 3.30 chain•. thence south Us. Gool'wia, (0 Stlltesboro. Georl!'ia,
wind ,up the aft'alr. of this estate 811 71 � dell'l'ees eBSt 4.66 cha!ns. thence north uy lot No. 26. eaot by 16-f06'
early as pon.ible.
rsouth
7 dell'ree. east 2 chollls. thence aliey, and on the .outh by lot No. 21,
This llllrch lOth, .\924. south 67 delO'ees ellst 1,90 chains. and beinl( lot. Nos, 22. 23 and 24, ..
DAN N. RIGGS Administrator. thence .outh 3 dcarecs ea.t 7.92 "hown on plaD mude by Atlanta EIo�
(18m.r6tc)· chaills, th�nee soutll 69 deare�s ,,!ast. I(ineerinll' Company .of a sub\lIviJ1iOrl
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT 123,57
chams to "lace of begUlIllng. of the bown of NeVil •• Georlfla. said
Y DEED " '.
' Hounded on, tho north by land. of plat o( I'ecord in the oll!ce of tbe clericSALE UNDER SECURIT To thc Voter. of Ogeechee Cncu,t. Carl H, Lanier, on the e "t by lands of the superior court of BUlloch coun.
GEORG[A-Dulioch Count)'. I will be a candidate to .ucceo�1 nlY_ of Anrrye Waters Ramsey, on the ty in pillD record book No.1.
Under and, by �irtue of the po...er \ .elf us judge of tnl, Sllporlor·,Co\lrt•• louth Ity C. L. Wuters and 'r. H. FOl' the purpose of payinll' a cer.of sale co,,(nonod lD a d.ed to ""cure, of tile Oll'c�chee Cn'cu,t, ",!bject to Waters. and on thc west by lands t..in promissory note beoriolll' the daW
tlebt executed. by J, W. Graham to the ne;>l� "vate Delll9crat,c pnmary. 1 of Wultel' Forbea, Also beg.innina Of July 8th 1021 and payable oil:
Chas, Poi"ue on the 20th dlly of sep"I,WiI[ ap,,'eciatlle yuur
Yale very much. On said Savannah lind Statesboro September iSb. 1921. and made and
tember. 1920, an<\ recordcd in �lie H, B. S'I'RANOE, 1'0001 where It I. intersected by lands llxecuted by J. Ewell Akins. saId no...office of the clerk of the .ul!er,,?1' __ of. T. H. Water•• thence alonR said beinll' for the prlncinal sum of '804.611
court Of Bulloch county, Geora!a. on /foad north 69 deJrl'ces ....e.t 7.60 stipulating for interest from maturit�
b�ok 60, page 668, the undersigned 1 chains. th�nce 60uth 3 degrees cast at the rute ,of 8 PCI' cent per anDu�Will .e.ll. a� public .a1e. at the COllrt, Gain-ed 110.15
cha,ns. thenCe norlh 86% de- together wllh 10 pel' cent of botli
house 111 said county. dU'!'I1l1f the legal" aree" east 6,28 chltlns, thence north principnl and interest .8 attorn",y'.hour. of iole. to the highest bidder, 3'4 del\'1·ee. west 6.80 chains to place fees the total nmount now due o.for cash. on the Ill'llt Tucsduy in JUI!". 'I Ten ,Poun.J.- i
of beginning. same bein .. bOllnded on suid' nole bcinll $404.16, interest to1924. the follo,'Minl:( property. to-lint: ua . the north by lands of C, L. W"ters, on dote of sale, togelher with the cost otAll th!,t c.rta�n trl1ct or, P&1'�el of, I
the east by land. of T. H. Walel's, on this pl'oceedinl:( as pl'ovided in saillland s,ual'e, IYI��, and. b�mJr In the I Mrl. George S, H,!nter, of the south by lands of T. H. Waters deed, to secure debt.48th Georgia K,lltla DI.•t�ct. �ullecll Columblls, Ga., ..,I Ih. luf- : und on the wc.t by IlInds of J, F. Wa- A conveyance ..... i[1 be executed tocounty, Georgia, contaln1Dg e,ghteenl fered' ,.verely with temale ters, All in the 1547th Georl:(la Mi· the 1>tIl'Chaser by the underoigned ...hundred acres, more or Ie... lind troubles. i Iitia district. containing 7G ncres, aU,thorized in tll'e said deed to securebounded a� !ollo�s,: North by tbe , H[ br.d to &,0 to bed and ' mOI'e 01' less. debt.
.
Innds of Jvhtcl� Wllhnms estnte; eHst stay sometime! two .....e.ks Ilt 1 To sacure the promissory note of This 28th day of A.pl'il 1924,hy Ogeechee I'Iver: south by lands of I a time," oays Jltr., Bunler, said Cecil L, Waters lor the sum 01 THE AMERICAN GRiCUL'fURAIJJ, JIo!, Newton Ilnd �st,,(e lund. of E.. U[ could not "ork, l\1y... seventy and 60-100 ($70,60) dollars, CHEMICAl. COMPANY.E. I, oy Munufacturlne: Co" and ..est, werc irregular and I got vcry I paYAble in installments. nnd in said LEROY COWART Attorney L,iby. lands of J, F, WIIllfIms, N. A: 1 thin, Iw"tft from 126 pound. deed provided thAt in �vent of the de. (8mny4tc) . , ,IVII�be"'y et Ill. .. far the, pUrr,ose of down to les! than '100, "My fHult in the paymont of, nny install. •
pnytnJ! a ccrtHln promissory note mother had been a USCI' of I ment of snid note 8::tid Company SHERIFF.5 SALE.beartn" date of sait! <ieet! and pay·' might ••11 said lund 'fo; the puymcllI GEORGIA-BlIlioch County,able January 1. 1923. and n,,"le lind
GAR0U" I
thereof; and
" I Will sell nt public outcry. to the
CX,ccuted by t,ne 881(.1 J. \V. (;r'whl1m, '. Whereas. the instaUment of saia hlg'hcst oJ(lrlcr, fo!' c�h, before the981(1 note bell1R' fOl' fOUl' hund':ed i �.<'
I
note due December 1 1923 was n()t ('OUI·t house dool' 10 Stlltesboro. Ga.•f�"ty-thl'ee lind 36·100 d01lal:". prill-I I J ' ,,' I
J, paid �h"n due and i. 'stiU u�"aid: Ol! t,he lil'st TueRflay in June. 19%4.clpul. lIltc,ro"t from d8,le at elj£ht "e" Now. thorofore. Tuft and Company. w,thln the leg.,1 hours oj snle. theCC!lt pcr annum, �ht.:ra beln,t( dua, on I formerly t.he P(.!nM5OJls�Taft Land foHoWllllr doscr1bc.d )1rop�rty IcvieclSOld �ot� the prinCIPal sum of $276,50 , Cl'edlt Company. under nnd by virtue on IIndel' aile certain tI fa I.sued frq..and 'ntel'e�t ,to date of �"I. ,$6.4,0, The Woman's Tonic � 'of thc power and authority' in saiol tho ciLy court Of, Statesboro In fa,votogether, ",th costs of th,. Plooee<1-,c 'Company vested by said wurranty of Brook. Simmons CompllllY Rl:(nonst
'lI1g. Slwl s.l� willfbe made. subject und she knew what a good I deed, wil! pl'oceed to 8ell the above C, H, Ward, D. q'.FJnch; JI'.. and W.,(0 de�d to secur� deht 10 Invor of 1 medicine it "'a� for this trcub- I descl'ibed renl catllte lind QPPlll'ten. S, Finch et ai, levle,1 On as the prq<p-Geol'l:(�n ,,"olin &. rru<t ?ol1l',nny for Ie, so Ehe told me to get nnees thereunto be\onginl:( at public er�y of W, S. Finch. Jr .• to.wit:the Pllne!pol, sum Of lb, ee thousanol 20me and take it. l lent to 8ulc to the highcst biddel' f9,. cash p' • rhnt c�rtalll tract or parcel of lal)4d�1Iar. With Intorest. A C?'lVcyl�nce, llle .tore ;.fter It and before tl\o door Of the countY,C'Qurt house in situate. I?m� and beinll' in tho 1676tllWill be executed to the P�I Ch8�CI '!y I hRd taken the first bottle the dty of Stateshol'o !!,tate of Geor. G, M. district••Bulloch county. Ga.,the underSigned PI authorozed UI s .. 1I1 ,up I ber,oon to improve, My gia. between the hOllrs of 10:00 R, m, cant aiDIng 12&% .ereo. 'more or le8.l_
dc�d t� .ecurc d bt. Pu.'ch3sol' pay- side hui't Jeils and I began to "nd 4 :00 p, m .• Olt ihe 3rli rlay of an,! bounded On the north �Y the lands
11l� ,r�1 tItles. I mend ill hc.,It'I. [took iOIlT h I June. 1924. tUI' the plIrpose of payin,!, of rom Clater Ulld J. S. 'Mixon estnte,Ih,s MAy 8t�. 192,1. 4 • bot I.a in all dlll'lng t\te lu.t '
I
sni,1 indebtedness nnd the costs of ea.t by the lands of 1I10rgan �l<iJl••OHAS. PIGUE. �.Ol tl:(lIgee.
" ten months, Cardu; acted Uft
'
said �ale. south by th.e lanas of Brooks Sim-
WARNING I' a fin. tonic, .. J alII well now. As pro"!,lcd in suid deed, said sale mons. and west by tho lands Of RU�y.. I have gained ten pounds and, will be "ubjec� to the ,'i�hts of the Malla.rdandS,B.Wf!0dctlck.
,
Ali pe�ons are wa�ned not to br'!_de am still gainii>g, lIiy .Id.. holder of that <".!'!;"'n principnl note ThIS 7�h day of. May, 1�2�. �,f�r II celtmn not.., fOI tile sum of $00 t do not trouble me ot all !Ond for the sum of fourteen hundred B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.SIgned by: James Clurk, a,:�d payable �o, rny , .. are quite regular, I ($1.400,00) dollars nnd interest (CP) ,Alex Akllls. dated .M<1I JI 17. 192.1,. I, k,;ow thnt Curdbi ,,�1I help thel'eon at 6 pel' cent from December NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OP.and pa�nble ?'l,tobe�i,t· tl��·lco�h�����; oth.rs ."lferillg from the I, 1922. d,;'scl'ibed in and secure,l b� STOCKHOLDERS OF Sl;ATES. •n,ote hW i nOfail:l ' e IS 1 lam. trouhle," that cert'''n wOl'ranty deed recorded BORO NORTHERN RAILWAY I"tlO,n, ,av nl:(, ' Tal:e Cardui, in book 54 at pages 533-4 of the land '. , 'Ihl. Api'll 2, 1924,
I
E-101 records of BlIlioch county Georg·a. Nob'ce.l� hereby gl,:en. pUl'JlUant �JAlfES OLARK,
iG(I��COCOOOOOOOO' Tn witness whereof. 'oid Taft nnd the proVIsIOns 01Seetlon,2688 of the130"r2tc) Company hns cuuged these presents to Code, ,that a spe�lal meetml( o.t stoc�-
I be oxecuted Ly itea president nnd its holdco8 Of Stn,tes�o"q N_ollhern R,!I �
• COI'pol'ate 8enl to be atllxed this 21st WA.)' wtll be hold 111 th,\ ofllce of HlD-
)Reb�ild WI"th day of 'March. A. D .. 1924, I
t�n Boot�. E�q,. n� Statesboro. Geo ....,
TAFT AND COMPANY. "gl�. ut ,0.300 clock. 0, 01 .. on Jun� Z,
By Oren 'E, Tuft. President. 1924. f?,.r the P!lrpose of conslderln.r
'lQl 'fQQl·C (8muy4tc) (Corp, Senl,) ,��d 4lkonll' a�tt0l' ,upo!'
,a p�opo.."
----'----------.-- Issuance of One Hun�red Twel1,tY
NOTlC!:E Thousand ($120,000.00') 'Doilan prla-
I 'fa My Customel's and Friends: cipal omounb of First l\JortgaJ8 6�.
I wish to 'announce tbat I alll ow Five Year 'Bon'1ls, secured �:v II deed
witb ,Kemp-Tay[or Aut'omotive Co., of .,trll�t to, tlie. pr�perty. "Ipta "
eorner of -Courtland lind Oak street'l, f anchl�e8 of sall! �ompany.
Ileal' Jaeckel Hotel. I am bet'ter me. This 8th day of May. 192"1tN' �red thaii ever to do ywr "tlto top S�l{TES:�rLOW��RTH�, WQllc !lnlL palnhlnlf. I will nppreellite B H W. Dua:v�S' rPieIIdenlUIlrtb,n!f' you 'brblll' in tbIe ine. , .' •• , " ,
C. '18. BJilI)!it�BAUGH. 1iWI!��'�U::.l:....""""'__--:I!;"'_'_""';'-ii-'
,I �U.c) .
I
iii POD BENT-Slftall fann. 18 ....�41o.eTIDIUJ::'i;IL'I.� iii �1Jri'e mUe,ot;:.lIIaI"�.'ot, 1alJ4-�'�" �cI.;;_, '"mee, �o eentt d02llI\) • p'ol'(nj81'tfe)
.•
If BOOTH. States •
IT'S UP TO YOU!
WHICH DO IOU CHDOSE?
THIS
DUMPING AND SPECULATIVE MARKETING
SYSTEM C0NTROL
Controlled by Cotton speculators and dealers.
MARKETING
A large part of the crop dumped on the market at
harvest time. fonowed by irregular and blind selling
throughout the season.
SUPPLY AND DEMAND
The law of supply and demand suspended. Prod­
ucts sold on shippi� point demand by individual far­
mers, who do not have the neceessary information con-
erninJ:?I n2: '0 polY and demand.
GRADING
Grad' , 0 e cal'eless_ly and incorrectly. Grower
ia- s to �et pay 101' staple.
SELLING PLAN
None. The presQnt method is something that "Just
Growed" like Topsy. It has no system. no definite
plan. no definite results except frequent periods of
dumping which break the markets and cause wide fluc­
tuations in prices and discourage buying.
SELLING COSTS
Profits and expenses of a lonp: line of buYers. bro­
kers. dealers. commission men and speculators. Many
extra freight hauls.
"'���l'�"_
RESULTS
................-'�'
::t'Yw:,:'1!U.:,. . ' � .
Cotton sold for less than cost of productIOn. Pov-
erty. hardship and distress. Poor roads, poor schools.
poor churches, poor business, poor land values, poor
farm homes. and tke same prospects for posterity.
OR' THIS
COMMODITY CO-OPERATIVE MARKETI,NG
SYSTEM CONTROL
Con.trolled by Cotton growers through their own
marketing- organization.
MARKETING
The market supplied as it needs Cotton. Orderlyselling.
SUPPLY AND DEMAND
Th� law.of supply and demand allowed to operate
und�r mtelhgent co�trol.. Regulated supply at con­
su�mg markets, WhICh WIll encourage buyinp: at fair
prIces.
, GRADING
Grading' and stapling done by and under the direc­
tion of your own organization.
SELLING PLAN
The proven one. Systematically designed and op­
el'ated for the best interests of the growers and the pub­
lic. Orderly and systematic selling throughout the pe­
riod of consumption, which tends to stabilize the mar­
ketl T?revents glyts and heavy losses, and benefits every
legItimate mterest.
SELLING COSTS
One selling cost-at cost. Product!!! move directly
fromt he growers' owJ.l organization to the legitimate
consumer. Lost motion, speculation� extl'a costs elim­
inated.
RESULTS
"'''J!f;lf:j1rr�
STEADY, FAIR PRICES, WHICH YEAN MORE
MONEY TO THE FARMER AND PLACED IN
GENERAL CIRCULATION AT HOME. COMFORT.
BETTER LIVING CONDITIONS, BETTER ROADS.
BETTER SCHOOLS, BETTER CHURCHES. BET­
TER BUSINESS. BETTER FARM HOMES, MORE
STABLE LAND VALUES. AND A BRIGHTER OUT­
LOOK FOR OUR CHILDREN.
THIS IS THE GROWER'S OPTION
STAY "SIGNED UP" WITH THE OLD SYSTEM
FOR LIFE
OR SIGN UP WITH YOUR OWN �SSOCIATION TO
�iIARKE'f' YOUR OWN CROP
VVHIeu VVILL YOU CHQOSE?
IT'S UP TO YOU
It Will Pay You To Co-operate With Your :N�ig4.bors�,"
The Successful nan !If Today
Saved Yesterday
"Save" on Your Daily Expense_Use a Check Book.
SOME REASONS FOR A CHECKING ACCOUNT.
l--Safety from loss of fire, theft or carelessness.
2-Makes possible the exact change at any and all times.
a-Classifies you as a citizen.
4-Conveniellt.
5-Receipts for you for every transaction.
6-The Bank keeps your books.
7-This service to you without cost.
There .are maRy other reasonl but any ORe of·them would
well repay you for the effort.
'
WE WISH WE MIGHT HAVE YOU WITH US.
The 'Firs National 1Jank
"There is no substitute for safety."
�_,f!RItPWW!I!m-0piit·W
Seed Peanuts
At $7.50 per Hundred Pounds
SEE ME FOR 'YOUR ·SEED PEANUTS BEFORE
YOU BUY.
I also have on hand full supply of
Seed Peas
. Get my prices before you Buy.
S. O. Preetorius
PHONE! 312 37 E. MAIN SREET
�
CALCIUIM
.ARSENATE
Kills BolI-W-eevlis
Write today' and get our propositiOn for supplying
your Calcium Arsenate at lowest prices.
Boll weevils will prevent profitable cotton production
if not controlled.
ACT TODAYl
AGENTS WANTED
ASHCRAFT-WILKINSON COMPANY
ATLANTA, CA.
Wher.e Are You Going On
Your Vacat,ion?
Regardless of where you may go, you never get over
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE,
That is something to consider when buying an a"tomobile.
The manager of any authorized BuiCK oervice Itation
that he haa a personal interest in you if you are driving
a BUICK and is alway'. ready to extend any courtelY pos­
sible.
Statesboro ',Buick .Company· .:
58-60-62 E. Main Street
, StatesbOro, Ga. 'I'Bulloch, Candler and Jenkinl Counties. Phone or wireUI for demonatre.tion.
TRESPA'SS NOtr'JCE.
�
•�-:-//Make.Your
Own Soap­
One Cent a Cake
YOU'LLbe surprised howeasily you can do it. No
fussor trouble. Save the meat.
scraps and grease you usually
throwaway. Five and one­
half pounds of waste grease,
a little waterand a canofRed
SealLyewill make ten pound.
of bettel'.than-bought soap.
BeSuYeanci Buy
onI, !he gen.. lne
Red Swl Lye
, 'W,lIe for
FREE boo�let,
"Homel-J.lp."
P. C. TOMSON &. Co.
Philadelphia. ",",
HOUSEHOLD H[NTS
Tblqil� Our Readers Want to Know
Housccleaning time no longer holds
t.errors for women who lot powerful
Rod Seul Lyo do 90'10 ot tho hurd
work, Red Seul L.To cats up dirt, Rnd
grease in U 811Tprlaingly sbort tillle
without harming the most dolicllte
fabric.
. ..
Red 80RI Lyo Instoutly deotroYI had
o@rs nnd sweoteus and puriflcill the
nir.- ... 1
It you atore preserves, vcgctablea
and eUlined goods I. tho colla.r you
will wnut that pur.t of the hou86 ,UI
cl88ll and 8nnit.o.ry as possible. A
frequent washing of tho waHs, stOPM
.nd flOOT. with Red 8enl Lye mil
bring a.bout this desired re.nlt.
,KEEP BOWELS OPEN
fOR BEST HEALTH
rt'rou keep thu hwcls doing
their part. the bod)- J)Oieons will
not harm ynu.
F'ol' e.on�tlp.t.lon, IndlBc.Uon.
�!�:{iS�:: orJ'b::k"Ja�� tll:�dn.)'
An IMPROV ED tonilo: tor bund ..
inc ,·u,!RPd �trcnlCtb 8'ld corrl!el·
ill" JJI�larinl Chlll8 and l-�CVCl'.
C Id8 (i:ltd l!a Grippe
J .,DR.. G. B. WIWAM'&
'LiVER AND IID�Y PlW.
A adoral nmed,. fJutt 40.. D
gripe, Ilckn 01' ••IITat.e.
At V_ �,"".
.
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I LOCAL AN» PERSONAL 1
.Miss Elizabeth Smith spent Sunday
in Wadley.
• • •
Dr. R. L. Cone .pent last week-end
In Atlnnta.
• • •
I Frank Cooper. of SylvaD1o. Is vis-
'Hng M1'II. M C. Sharpe.
• • •
,
Mi.s Mary Wilson, of Jlmps. I. "'S-
·
ing Mr•. Hudson WII.on.
· .
Mr. and Mrs J. A McDougald were
... isitors in Atlanta last week.
. . .
MIS Carrie Williams. of Scarboro.
h TISltIDg Mrs I S L. Miller..
. . .
MIs F. I. Wllhmns has returned
flom a visJt to 1 eluttvea In Sparta.
· . .
Mr and MIS. H D Anderson nnd
1C11l1chcn me visitmg m Charleston,
s C.
· . .
Bmerson Perk illS, of BlItOl01C, N
C" is VJSltlllg lw� mother, Mrs Mnbel
Perkins,
. .
MI and Mrs Hudson Wilson lind
MIS. Dan Lee spent Saturday 111 SlI-
:vullnnh
· . .
MI and Mrs Fronk Simmons have
l"ciurncd flom thClr wedcilng tlip to
New 1'01 k City.
Me.sIS. W. E. McDougald nnd D
Peley Avclltt spent severnl days thiS
lVeek In Atlanta.
· .
MIS Will McMillon and chlllh·en.
<)f Swainsboro, nre VISiting Mrs Perry
Konnedy.
· . .
M,s C. M Massey. of Barwick, is
i'he guest of Mrs. Remer Mikell for
the week.
· . .
MI. Perry Kennedy and .ons, J. J.
�nd j;'lllnk, wOle viSitors an SWlllns�
bOlO Sunday.
· . .
Mrs. W H Blitch, l'<lIs H D An-
O .. son nnd MIS H. Booth spent last
;I'hul sd<IY in Savannah.
· . .
F"lends of Outland McDougald Will
be glnd to learn that he IS Improving
• .aft..., <Ill opClatlon III A,tlnntn.
· . .
M�s" Edna Nesmith of Rocky Ford
lOetul ned home Sunday nfter a vi,it
· to hel Hunt, Mrs D L Gould.
p
• • •
MISses Inez Brown and Macey Car­
mlchnel and 1I1r. Walter Brown were·
\\'f'ck cJ\d visltoJ S In Snvannah:
. . .
M18s Helen Bruce and MISS Jewell
Meeks. Of Blaek.henr. spent last week
�nd with MilS .Ru�h �!cDoug�ld.
nev and Mrs. Lamar Glenn and
"hIlII on, who have been visitlllg Mrs.
.M. C. Shal pe. have gone to Chicago
• • •
Miss COl ene Simmons hus returned
to her home at Brooklet after spend_
ing several days in the city with rel­
atives.
· .
Mr and Mr. J. T. Nesmith an-
flounce the bUih of a daughter on
AprIl 29th. She will be called Nancy
Lamse.
• • •
Miss Adeen Zellerower has re-
tUi ned from n month's viSit to the
, il"unllly of hel uncle. R. J. H. DeLoach,
dll Chlc"go.
•••
Misses Lucile DeLoach, Isabel Hall
-and Janie Lou Brannen have return.
ed f,om a viSit to Mr. and Mrs. Fled
Jlmel'son In Macon.
...
MIS. D L. GOUld and Mrs LIZZie
Waters and MISS Emma Watels spent
last Thursday With Mr and M.t s. B
W Nesmith and family at Rocky
Ford
. . .
�hs. W. 0 Shuptrine, MIS J. C
Williams, Mrs. 0 N. Beay and Mrs
Q. T Harper attended the MethodIst
missJOnuJ y convention in SIl\ nnnnh
'l'uesdllY
...
Alfred TUlner, Of Clearwater, Fla.
a blother of the Times editor, WRS III,
the city far a brief stop today. belllg
-enl'oute to AsheVille, N C. He was
travellng VI" automobile.
. . .
-Among those froln Stat••bolo who.
visited Savannah last week-end and,
were guests of the DeSoto Rolel wero
Mrs Maul;ce Hurst, MISS Ltla Grl'ffi.n
_.Mi.s Laula Harrel. MISS Mary Lo�
-CannIchael. MISS Helen Collll15, M,ss
Lillian Douglas, Miss Penile Tedder,
Miss Polly Wilson, Miss Mlllnle Fow­
ler nnd M,ss Mattie Lively.
•
OCTAGON CLUB.
Mr. Grady Smith entertuined the
.
(lctagun club at her home on Zetter­
ower f. �enue. Quan titles of loses ar­
ranged In baskets decorated the room
'III' ere the guests played bndg••
. .
O'NEAL-TURNER .
Mr. and Mrs James C. O'Neal, of
Chipley, Go, announce t"� lmgn.gl'­
ment of their daughter, 3.lI:to, tJ "if
Arthur C Turner, of Stn:eoboro, the
wedding to occur 10 June.
MEETING ;F ;"O�NS CLUB
The regular meetmg of the Wo­
mans' Club will be held at their club
rooms ID the High School building on
Thursday, May 16, at 4.30 o'clock.
All members are urged to be pi csent
. . .
PIANO RECITAL.
Tho pinno and VIOlin pupils of MISF
Duren WIll give a recital u n Thursday
and Fnday evonmgs, May 15th and
16th The pr-ogram ,,,11 be about 'he
same grade and will lust SCIUCl'!Y
moi e than an hour. ThOJ a will bo
sever ul 01 chcsti n number s on cl\c.'h
PJ'oJr) am composed of the whole VIO)!'1
clnss nnd several other ir-strumente
flom the High School orchestra,
The public IS cordially Invited to
attend tlu.se recitals
. . ..
GYPSY OPERETl A
"The Gypsy Rover," a musical
comedy In th: co acts, Will be given
by the Statesboro Woman's Club tiL
the High School tlu(lItorium Wednes­
dllY I1Ight. May 14th, at 8 30 o'clock
The play IS bUilt around the char­
uclot Of Roh, Inter known as Sir Gil­
bert lIowe, of English nobility Rob
IS stolen when un nnfnnt by hiS nurse,
Meg, who later becomes the Wife of
MUI to, a gypsy, Rob grows to man­
hood among the gypsies believing
Meg und Mlllto to be hiS parents
J'v!uny happy situatIOns 31'ISe, when
Rob fulls in lOVe With Lady Con­
stance MadondalQ, the lillncee of
Lord C,owen Come and sce If lho
story ends III the PI opel' way The-o
81 e othor pi ctty love affalfS, comody
scenes, and clever dances
'l'lckets wIll be On sale 'l'uesduy
and Wednesday
. . .
MUSIC AND EXPRESSION PUPILS
TO GIVE RECITAL TUESDAY
A gloup of High School students,
pllplls Of MISS Anllle Taylor and Mrs.
Alma Mullins, Will be hear. III an 111-
tcrcstlOg J ccttal next Tuesday cven­
,ng, May 13, ot 8.30 o'clock. at the
tlthooi aU(htollum
Followlllg IS the program
Piano 8010, �1clI)' Moments (Sto­
ley)-HI\rry Duv!s.
neadlllg, The Old, Old StOI y (from
the Leopards Spots, by Thomas D,x­
on)-Bugellla Garrett.
PInna solo. SWlnir Song (Carhsle)
Clarence Johnston.
PCIll od's Affliction (Booth 'I'ark­
"'gtoll)-Frances B,ett
Song. A Dream (Bartlett) -Llluh
Baumfmu.
MOTHER'S DAY AT PORTAL.
Everybody is COl dlally IIlviied to
attond the Mother's Day servICe at
Portal Methodist church Sunday, May
11th, ut 11 30 a. iii.
The following plogram Will be
gIven:
Song, "How x"rm
-CongrogatlOn.
Prayer-Pastor.
SCrIptUI e, Hundredth Psalm-
J Ulllor and Elementary Department.
Fifth Commandment - Congrega­
tIOn.
Song, IISwcet Bye and Bye"-Con­
g'1 egutlOn
Remhng, IITnl-.;ute to
Elo<lnor Miller
Song, 1''Mo:thel,
Children.
Rendmg, "Ruck
Geol gu.\ McLeu,
Song, "S.lVIOI, More 'rhan Llfe"­
Mothel's.
SellnOll--Pastor
•
WE PAY CAlm FOR YOUlt PRO-
DU(JE GLENN BLAND \�moyl
Winao_ s...u Hat.
forMid�W...
NATIONS�DGE.
On last Sunday morning at
o'clock. in St. Augustme, Fla .• MISS
Leln Nations and Mr. Frank Dodge,
of EI Pose, Tex., were united in mar­
rrage, Rev. F. J. Patterson officiating
The bride wore a lovely gown 01
while crepe oatin and Spanish lace,
with accessortcs to match, and carried
R bouquet of bride's rosea and orange
blossoms.
MI B. Dodge IS the accomplished
daughter of Mr. anll Mrs. A. T. No­
ttons of Statesboro. and has been in
Florida for some time teaching.
Mr Dodge ,0 a promlOent and in­
fluential c itizen of EI P';"', Tex., bu-i
lit present IS employed by the Enst
Coast Railway Company.
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB. MONEYI
Planted iiI thls section first in 1920. Acreage has
'!I.ore than doubled el'ery year since. Last years cropbrought over$50.000.00 into this "ection. Price fluctuates
very little and yields as high � 2250 pounds per acrehave been made here. Can be planted as late as June15th. A good crop and a sure crop.
Selected seed, North Corolina grown, at 7 c pound,
f. o. b. Suffolk, Va.
Thursday Mrs Harvey D. Brannen
enterlained the Mystery club at the
home of Mrs C. W Brunnan on Zet­
terower avenue. Baskets of roses
decorated the rooms where the guests
, y . :
I
assembled. Four tables were nn'ang-�
- e�d�f�o�r��br�l�d�g�e�' _L�������������������������������Tb re. wlusotue hn til for mldaum mer 1iY;Y;i!f�!;!:I;!:fiIY;Y;iY�Ii!:I;!!Ii!!liY:iY��fi!!Ii!Y;!�fi!!fiY;i!fiYfi!lli!fiY;Y;iYi!lli!:Fi!fiY;Y;iY�fi!:Fi!fi!!I;toretell lhl! conllnued '<>cu. 01 .moll
shupe •• which Is not dtsturbed by the Ieolrance of wide4.rrlmmed rhals The
pretty model at tbe top, 01 citron,
straw, IHLS a binding or sliver ribbOD
Iand trlmmtng 01 white moire rtbbonIts companion. in whlto bactaTta and
black canton, has a wblte ribbon col
Ilar edged with silver bends and faltenod 'WIth a sliTer buckle
WE LEND IT ON SHORT NOTICE
at
51/2, 6 and 7 Per Cent. Rate of Intere.t.
MOORE ®, DYAL
May Dress Sale!
IOO··New Summer Frocks··IOO
B. Y. P. U.
I"To say, 'I wlll,'-fol' you know youcan-That's pep.
To look fol' the best 111 evel y mun­
That's pcp.
To meet each thundermg knockout
blow,
And come buck wlth n laugh, because
you know
You'll get the best of the world be_
Summer Crepes--- Tub Silks
Just Arrived
Priced Low Enough to be Unusually Attractivelow-
That's pep'"
'Ve ale preparmg a mce "pop"
cake for you next Monday night.
Have you ever trled any "pep" cake?
Haven't? All rIght, We will be glad to
have you come nnd get a slice. It IS
absolutely free' If you ar.e interested
make yoU! appearance U� .the Lenvell
Sell 101' B Y. P. U. Mnnda)/: l1Ight at
8 o'clock.
----
MISS IMA FORD MICHELIN
ARRIVES DIRECT FROM PARIS
FASCINATING SPORT FROCKS
$27.50 to $32.50 Value. at
the low price of
ONE LOT OF STOUT MODELS
In newe.t Stylea and Color.
$25.00 to $29.75 Value. duirn,
thi...Ie at
$18.50$16.75
A VERY SPECIAL LOT
PLAI$i2:50'"
$20 TO $22.50 VALUE
I
Ifyou want a dress it will pay-you to
see me before you buy
Mrs. B. A. Trapnell
At Trapnell-Mikell Company
UPSTAIRS UPSTAIRS UPS�AIRS
Island Bank
The farmers problem is our prob=
lem. We have always tried to co­
operate with and serve our far­
merX:custo�rs.. We expect to
continue thIS polley.
Co-Operative Marketing
for Cotton
IS A PROVEN SUCCESS. WE HAVE STOOD FOR IT IN THE PA�!.
WE ARE STRONG FOR IT IN THE f'UTURE.
It will give you correct grades, fairer pric�s. HELP YOUR CREDIT and
and make the farming busmess profita.ble.fOlt Coni, which is n true 'balloon' m
every senKe of the word, requires no
changes whatHocvel' In the rims or
wheels "
MISS S\l� Pre me aT ,1 Mr. nul{ Gue­
oitr.e, who usually accompany Mips
l\'fJch(�1l11 on her touH, ure still fllay­
ing to full hou.c. -Adver�'""mellt.
'A CORRECTION.
In nn ndverbsemeflt 1]" last week's
Issue 'of the IiulJpch 'rimes. It was
stated thnt the combined assets of 'the
�m�_'N����·�l��S�5����������i��j����S���������������������Ubora Insuran<:e A.KlIney amouned belono mllHon d'o11nrs.· It should have,!co.<! ON� JULLION .• c<t ..ad.
WE-BELIEVE OUR COTTON G�OWERS WILL PROFIT BY BEING
ME¥BERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON GROWERS
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIAT.ION.
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL. 33-NO.•
Bulloch 'J'im .... E.tAbll.hed 1!l92 } ConBOlidateci Janu.ry 17. 1917.8tatel�Jro Newi. Estabhshed 1�'11
tltat...boro Eagle. Esta.,Usbed 1917-Conaolldated December 9. 1920. STATESBORQ. GA., THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1924.
DUEGA liONS FIXED
BY KlAN OffiCIAlS
•
,
MHTER KIWANIANS
IN FULL AITfNDANCE
1I1,ss Jma Ford Michelin. of the wel'
known Michelin family. has nrnved
in Statesboro In a balloon1 after a
strenuous voyage across the AtlantiC.
MISS Michelin has acceptea booking
ut the Averitt BlOthers Auto Com­
pnny. on the court house square, and
is offering a pleasing playlet entitled,
"IMA-TIRE-U-CAN-of-FORD.'·
Miss Michelin is the daughter of
Eduo",d Mlchelm. of Clermont.
F'er-Irllnd. France. who introduced the firstMUSICal relldlllg ,Counling DaiSY automobile pneumatic the in 1895,Petals (Lytton Cox) -Lucy Mac Deal
and is Ol1e of the most dfstinguishedPlUno solo, Conceit PolonHlse (En_
vIsitors that the city of Statesboroglemllnn)-lIIuttle Lou Brannen
Rending. Courting Under Dlfficul- ?as had t.he pleasure of entertamlng
In some time.tiCS (Anon)-Ilae Mae Stl·lckland.
The nevelty of M,ss Michelin'sPlOno solo, Impromptu Op. 90 No.
act "TMA-'I'IRE-U-CAN-of-FOHD"4 (Schubert)-Katherme Wllhams. • " •
Song, A Rose to Remember (Fel- consIsts of being able to. fit regular
ton)-Hele Co e Ford rIms Without alteration and atUl
Plano sol�, P�o·nui.e Op 40 No.1 afford a fu�1 size 31x�.40 ballon tire.(Chopm)-Eugenin Garrett. Since MISS 1lfIchehn has been In
Dlalogue, Tom Sawyer's Love A f- StRtcsboro, several young men. in­
fall' (Malk 'l'walll) _ E"elyn Shup- cludlng three or fOur marrICd m'R.
tllne und lIlalY Mathews. have been seen out ddlng with MI.s
The publIc is cordially mvited. Miehclin If you havell't seen M,s.
Michelin's act. ask any of the follow­
IIlg mell Rnd be coovinced that It s
a scream: J P. Foy, F. W. Darby.
\v D HillIs. Sam Moore, J. A. Add'­
son, James Colema" Arthur Turner
and several otherd.
"The new balloon tries "hleh are
uttrachng so much attention." la1s
a Foundation" Miss MichelIn, 'represent the biggest
Single advance ever made in riding
comfort nnd motoring economy.
"Tests covermg llterally millloDl
Of miles convmce Us thnt the average
cllr will last fifty per cent longer
when eqUIpped wit� baloon tires.
Readlllg, "Apron Strtng"-MlMS This seems naturnl .;,nough to anyoneMary Dance. who has had the remurkabl� sensatIon IDuet, "Litlle Mother oC Mlne"- of rIdlOg on these tire.. Twice 89Misses Bagby and Lightfoot. big as ordinary tire•• but inHated to"Mother"-Seven prilliary girls. only 20 pounds or '0. they ride overRccitntlon, "Tribute to Dad"- hvies, radroad tl:Gcks, cobbles ardHUlolU Hendrix. other obstruction. ns though ev�ry
load wcre a boulevard. Obolaclo.
several inches hlgh impart no jar or
Mother"_ Jolt whatsoever to the car.
"Tho Michelin Tire Oompany Is
Dcar Mothct"- now demonstratmg a n'Cw bulloon liro
that hIs ]>1 esent nms. Other balloon
of Ages"-MIBs tire" hove required a change of rIms
Or wheel., but the new Michelin Com-
CHARGES ARE MADE BY UNDER­
WOOD NATIONAL ORGANIZA·
TlON TO THAT EFFECT.
Washlllgton. D C., May 12.-The
Xu Klux Klun Issue tn connection
with the Democrnltc presidential nom­
Jnation was brought further into the
open today by the national orgnruza­
tton III chat ge of the candidacy of
Senator Under wood.
In a statement �ssued from its
BISHOP CANNON WILL APPEARheadquai tel's here, captioned "an IS-
BEFORE JUDICIARY COMMIT.
sue that cannot be evaded," the Un-
TEE IN BEHALF OF LAW .derwood 01 gunizntion declared "the
klan IS packing delegations to protect
its intei ests" at the New York con­
veution ; thnt III Indlana the klan mo­
bilIzed In the Repubhcan Immnnes
and has It complete at!lle ttcket III tho
field; that In the I ecent IllinOiS pri­
maries the klan issued instructlOns to
klansmen as to how to vole. Refer·
cnce is olso maue to the I ecent state
convention in Geolgta which ousted
Clark Howell us national committee­
man and eiected Maj. John S Cohen
In connectIOn With the Georgia Slt­
ruation the Underwood comnuttce's
statement quotes what purports to be
the text of a klan order, signed by
Nathnn Bedfol d Forrest. grand drag­
on renlm of Georgia, saying, "It is
th; earnest de.,,·e of McAdoo that hiS
frIends elect MaJ John S. Cohen as
national commitbwman," and "m ev­
ery sense he IS acceptable to us and
we arc assured that if he goes to New
York the klan's IIltere8ts Will be ably
protectccl."
The text of the stntemont Issued by
the Underwood committee follows
"A. eVidence that the VOICe of ihe
klan Will be heard 111 the New YOl'k
conventIOn Is the fnct that whel ever
pOSSible the klan IS packlllg delega­
tions to protect Its Illterests there.
The GeorglO delegatIOn Will pe a milI­
tant klan olgalllzatlon,
flTh� followlng O! de, Issued to klan
members of the Geol gla stute con­
ventIOn, conti (llied by the klan, makes
this cleal':
fI 'You BI'C hereby instructed to
l1can the hst of delegates named to
the state Democrnttc convention from
your county and ascertain the names
of klansmen appearing thereon and
issue to them the follOWing Illstruc­
tlons:
fI 'No district CllUCUS will be held
priOI to the convention. Such caucus
will take place at the conventIOn as
provl(ted l!l the program.
fI 'It IS the earnest deslre of Mc­
Adoo that h,. frlOnds elect Mnj. Co­
hen as natIOnal committeeman. Maj.
Cohen is a high-class OhrIStlOlI gen­
tleman. a men,ber of the NOlth Ave­
nue PI.sbyterian chulch Of Atlanta,
and In eve)'}' sense 19 acceptable to
U8, nnd we ure assured that If he goes
to New YOI'k the klan's interests WIll
be ably pi otected.
" 'Thel'efoto, befol e electIng n man
for district uelegllte the klansman
voting should assure himself as to the
.tand suclt delegate Will tuke With
reference to Muj Cohen and conse­
quently the IIltel'est of the klan
H 'Those who for finnncial rensons
would be <unable to attend should
have their expenses paid by the local
klan. ThlS is 1\ time when everyone
must do hiS bit and the klan expects
that every mlln Will do hiS duty
H 'Nathan Bedfol d FOl'1"'CSt,
04( 'Grand Drugon, Heahn of Georgia "
"Why shOUld the klan's IIlterests at
New York requi! e plOtection any
more than the interests Of the Ma- tlOn from lawless competition, surely
sonic order, the Odd Fellows, the Elks, as strong 1 cstrlctlOn 18 necessul y now
the Knights of Col limbus, tl'e Young' to plotect the people f,om the 1""5-
'Men's Hebrew Assocmtlon 01' any oth- cnt <h,y organlzed luwlessl1f:!ss of thc
er order Or fraternity? defiant, even mUl'dero\l�, opponents"The klan Itself IS mak1l1g the is- of the 18th amenflment '
sue. It IlIUst be met at New York de-
FAVOR FIXED RULES FORtermilledly nlltl Without evnSlon or
TRAFFIC THROUGH AIR.equivocation.
"Senator Undct"\vooJ clmms no
more right than lIny othel eun(lIdatc
to denHlnd hls nOnl'natlO11 from the
Democrntic convention. But SenatOl
Underwood has 11 light to expect the
Dell10cl ntic convention to tell the
ldnn In no uncm tam tel nlS that It
does not detnil to th� klnn the II!:ht
-of veto ovel hiS candidacy
"Senutor Unt.let wood has pledget!
llimself, and hiS fllcnds 111 the con­
vention w111 teud the fight ngn.lRt the
machmatlOns of tile klan. It IS hoped
that the othol ".piumts fOI" the nomi­
nation will join hUllds \\ ith h1ln Itl thls
movement.
,
"The klan Itself places the issue
",!uarely before the Democratic eon-
Army Airmen Create Altitude
Record Making Remarkable Photos
vention, ff It be not met; If a plank
similar to the one of 1856. when
'Know-Nothing-Ism' WAS rampant, be
1I0t acted into the Demecratic plat­
fot m, It Will be, and rightly, heralded
as a klan victory. It Will mean :\ sur­
render of th9 most precious princt­
pies of Democrucy to thc dragons, the
klengles and the cyclops of the mvis-
ible cmPll'e.'_'_ _, _
by E. A. Pound. state high sehoo] su­
pervisor.
The graduating exercise. will be
held Monday ovenll\g. May 26th. and
WIll consist of the salutatory by Juhan
Clark, cluaa prophecy by Nita Done­
hoo, and the vulodictory by Arleen
Bland
Tho senior class Is composed of 68
members-28 boys and 80 girls.
FORTY ARE GUESTS OF THE AD
CLUB MONDAY EVENING AT
WEEKLY LUNCHEON.
Forty or more members of
Metter Kiwanig club-practically a
1ull membel"shlp--were guests of the
Statesbcrc Advertising Club Monday
evenlllg at their weekly luncheon,
which was held at the l"lr>t Di..triCli
A ,\ M. Scool. 'f!1d sixty Or mor.
members of the local club With a few
VISitors PI csent brought the attend­
ance to approximately one hundreL
T}je program far the evening 104
cluded talks by Pote Donaldson ancl
Rev W. T. Granade of the local club
and Rev. T. O. Lumbert, L. C. An­
delson and Geolge L. WIlllams of
the visitors. These talks "ere along
Ilractical hnes dealing largely wit"
the mOlal value of olgamzations like
lhe two clubs purtlCipnting.
As a departUl 0 from the former
eustom. the tuble service was render.
ed by the young men of the school.
who gracefully rendeled eve�y atten­
tion to tho needs of the gouests. They
were clad In white garmentH and pre­
sented a most pleasing appearsnce.
An extru feature waft the stirrin&,
musical progl nm renderod by the
Metter VISitors, in which they man­
aged to enlist the aid of some of
the local attendAnts. The sinrlnc
wo. of a lively nature, under th.
leadershIp of M... A. J. Bird. and re­
Rected favorably upon Mrs. Bird',
skill as a leader. .
The Metter Visitors expressed aft
mtention to invite tho Statelbor.
club to Visit them at some future
date, ond It goe. without saying that
the invitation wm bo heartily accept,.
ed.
MHHOOlSIS:OPPOSf
CHANGING VOlSlfAD
CONHSIlOOMING
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
OPPOSITION TO ALL STATE OF­
FICERS AND SENIOR us. SEN­
ATOR DEVELOPING.
(Atlanta Georgian)Nashville, Tenn. May 12.-Blshop
James Cannon, Jr, of the Methodist
Episeopal Church, South, will appear
in pernon before the judiCiary eom­
nllttee of the house of I epl esentntIves
Ito oppose any wcnkel1lllg of the Vol­stead act. While i'l NasllVllle Wednes­day attending n meetlllg of one of
the genel'al bmLl ds of hiS C1Hltch, the
bishop nssel ted thut 111 appealing be­
fo! e the conllmttee he would present
the views of the commiSSIOn On tem­
peUUlce and �ociaJ SCl'Vlce of hiS de­
nommatlon, whIch hs! filed a stI ong
protest agmnst modificatIOn of the
Volstead act
The paper adopted by the execu­
tive commlttee of the cosnml!5SIOn on
tempelence and soclal serVlce of
which Bishop Cannon IS chmrman by
msb uction of thnt body. WI!! be ple­
sented personally by Bishop Cannon
at the heurlllg of the JUdICl!lI y com­
mittee.
The pnper IS as follows:
"The commiSSIOn on tempel ance
and soc181 service of the M E
Church, South, roprcsentmg two and
olle-half nllilton communicants and
many mIllion adherents protest
agamst the modificatIOn of the Vol­
stead act as proposed In the bills now
before the judiciary committee of the
house of representatives.
"Even the most bitter enemies of
the 18th nmendment admit thut It
Will not be repeuled. The real ques­
tIOn before the judiCiary committee
lS whether a door can be pried open
to aid In nullificatiOn of the amend­
ment, Or whether the grent commend·
able purpose of the amendment to
destroy the traffic in intOXicants shall
be effectively carried out. The prop­
OSition to legalize the manufacture
and sale of 2.76 per cent beer is
openl)' admitted to be an ell'ort to
seCUre beverages of the highest poSSI­
ble alcohohc content without malll­
feEtly vlolatmg the law.
"The advocates of thiS mOllIficntlOn
know that it would be disastlous to
efficient law enforcement, that Indeed
It would be almost destructIOc. The
leglllization Of 275 per cent beer
WGuid resurrect the bl'e,Yer1es ull ove)
the nation j would establish some
method of distributIOn-If 110t calleri
saloons, some Sl1mlul' places-and
would as n result legally throw wlde
the door for unlimited Jaw evasion
through the sale Of IntOXicants of high
alcoholic content under the gUise of
so�called non-intoxicating beer
"Before the adoptIOn of the 18th
amendment, the liquor denIers them­
selves demanded ns neCCSSlRI y for
thOlI pi otectlOll f,om unlicensed deal­
ers-moon!!!hInCl's - thls plolubltlon
of the manufactul'e una sal. by said
Illegal dealers Of all IIquOl" contRIll­
IlIg mOle than orlc-half of one pel
cent of alcohol.
"If thiS one-half of one pel cent
l'estrictlOn wus claimed by licensed
dealers as necessary fOI thell protec-
Georgia politles is now in that con­
dltlOll known us "smoldorlng," and
With the Ill'lmnl y for stllte offices
loomlllg ahend, polItlclOn. of all fac­
tIOns and creeds are "caucusing"
and "pow-wowmg" around their fav­
olite politiclli haunts With such us
slliulty that it is expected some Im­
portant developments III the state
races "hll come pletty SQon.
Oppo�,tion to nearly ull state
ho.use officcrs, includmg the Governor
nnd also the senior Umted Stat�s
Senator seems to be 'smollieringt·
but whethel' or not It Will a!llou/,t
to anything is still .1Il0ther question.
During �c week 8everal conferences
wel'e held In Atlanta Rnd some actlOn
was tuken along hnes which may
bllng out Borne candldatcs later and
which may I csult in exactly noth­
Ing at all.
As to the governorship the situa­
tIOn light now is entirely m favor of
the Ie-electIOn of the present Gover­
nor. Ollfford WlIlker. But thiS IS
some four mdnth. distant from the
primary dllte and the entire situation
may be changed by that tim�. But
Governor Walker certainly wo Id Will
If the raGe wero held now. according
<t(1 some of the nble� 'fOrecasters.
Replesentatlve Helschel Eldors I.MAJORITY SHOULD CONTROL New YOlk, May 12-A supersedmg said to be serlouoly considering mak-IN NOMINATION OF CANDI- lll(hctmilnt was leturned by the fed- Ing" I.ard fight for the governorship.DATE FOR PRESJ9ENT.
eral gland jllry today against Gaston alld It is said he Will malte publicChICago, May 13.-A challenge to B. Meano. former specml agent of the hiS tentative platform soon. Another ACCUSED OF ASSAULT \II Il'Hsupporters of WillIam G. McAdoo possible candidate for Governor is
for the Democmhc preSidential nom- Department of Justice; Elmer W. Judge Rend"r Terrell. of Greenville,
Illation to go on record In favor of Jarnecke, hl8 secretary, and Thomas WhIle the name Of W. J. Vereen, ofthe I'epeal of the democratic conven- B. Felder, hiS attorney, charging at- Moultrie. has been prommently men- Call Terr"ll lInd '£..Itoll Sdndol8,tion rule requiring a two-thirds ma- tempts to bribe former Attorney Gen_ tlOned. white boys about 20 years of 1111'9. areior,ty for the nommatioll has been era I GOlleral Daugherty, United One of the moot mteresting de- held In Ihe coullty jail here to answerissued by George E Brennan. IllmOis States District Atiorney Howard and velopments In the governorship situa.- to a charge of a ult and batteryDemocratic lellder. others to hllit prosecutIOn m the 1lOn. however. i. tho consistency with intent to kill. The prose IltorMI'. Brennan'. challenge followed a $175.000, stock fraud case agamst With wn1ch the report IS Circulated is G. H. ParkCl, and the victim wuclRlm made lit Nashville by David the Glass Casket Company and the that Mayor Walter A. Sims. of At- Parker's son, agod about 18 yeal'll.'Ladd Rockwell, McAdoo's manager. Carger system. lunta. w!ll oppose Governor Walker. The particulars of the affair. whickthat at the New York conventIOn the Then indictment. which Special 'StiOllg talk IS heUid ill political clr- occull"ed on Sunday. Ap,,1 27th. 'sreformer secletary of the tlc1lsllry Will Deputy Umted States Altomey Todd cles that Mayor Sims will head nn nbout as follows:have "648 % or over 100 mOle than says was Similar to Qne retul ned April entire ticket which will be placed III A fal mer named Churchill, era....a maJoTlty of the conventIOn." 27. charges that the tl'lO accepted the field soon after tho natIOnal con- Ing a .mall stream neUi Bassett 8,ta--"If the figures Cited by Mr. Rock- $65.000 from Samuel Sufi I , an offi- ventlOn Is held. It al80 was rumor- tlOn, on the SIt"arwood railroa,l. nearwell ure correct." Mr. B,ennan SHld, clal of the company. III four pay- ed III Atlahta S�t,ll"day that Judge sundown 011 the dute mentIOned, di..."JIlr McAdoo's friends shauld IIISlSt ments between September, 1922, and J .; Flynt, of Griffin, would lun for covered the i'nrekt bey lYing alma.'upon the lepelll of the two-third. Decomber, 1923 It alRo cllarged that Govel nOI submerged 1Il witer by the side oflule. Means, JlIl'nccke and Felder conspll- The natIOnal convention's actlOn the load. His attentlon was attracted"That meosUle cume IIlto bemg In cd to obtmll from fedclol PI0SCCU- also WIll have nn effect On the gen· when 1119 dog began to bftrk at thethe da}'s when any stute conventIOn tOIS certUJIl documcnsury eVldence eral Georgia sltuution m the belief boy With hiS thumbs fastened to-­or any stutc delegation, by mOJority which wns to be used tJI the pi osecu- of Borne polltlonl leHde. s. They ns- getJicr and hell to hiS body, the botvote, could udopt the unit rule, there- tlon of tho Glass Casket-Clnger Sys- sert that a now light Will bo shed on had been placed in the water. hiaby SilenCing the delegates In the tern fraud case politiCS in Georgia If \VlIllulT\ G. head resting upon somc broken bru8h,mmollty from that state. Seventeen OffiCI"ls of the two com- McAdoo falls to Will the Democratic Parker was unable to extricate 'Iim-"Since that time Illlllois and many pallles welo sel1tcnc�d to prison after nomination. At present the st.ate solf or to eXJlhun how he came whereother large StRtes hove IIccellted the conVictIOn on churges of uSlllg the machlllery IS in the hands of the Me- he was foulld. He stated that he haddirect prImary system under which mall. to defluud In u fake stock plO- Adoo forces but some threut. are be- been in compllny with the two othereach delegate det.lmlnes hi. vote for illation �cheme mg made that they had better pilot young men III the "ftOlnoon, and thathimself III those stlltes thOle IS no ----- the old Illuchme well through the one_of them struck him on the backlonger any posslbilrty of the udop- CLOSLNG EXERCISES OF convention With 1"'\11 eLs to all or else oC the head. 13eyond that he remem-tlOn of the Ul1lt rule. ,t will be sattered when it comes bered nothlllg. BrUises on his neck"Under the two-thmis rule a ml-
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back to GeorglU lire sl1ld to bear testimony to hlanonty. C0l181Stl11g of slIghtly mor. ! There seems to be no Jet-up in the claim to have been struck. Up thethan one-thll d. can frustnte the Will tulk that a stlong candidate IS to be hill a few yard away were signl thatof the rnuJollty. IllinOIS favolS put- The closlllg exercises of the city placed in the field agalllst United water had been carriod from til.tlllg I1n end to that SituatIOn, and sohool� �f St"tesbol'o III e now In Stl1tes Senlltol William J. Hams stream and poured over aome object,.31l}r campaign manager who ciUlI)lS a progress, the first of a selles of clos- out who he IS or whele he lIves is and marks on the earth mdlcsted thatmaiol'i1y for hiS candidate, to be Ing entel tallllllcnt. hUVlng been held not disclosed the young mlln hnd beell drsgge"conSistent, must VOice a demand for Monday evening, bClng • combllled Judge Richard B Russell is S91'i- down the hill and placed in the wa-repeal of the two-thuds I'ule." eXlllession lind p,ano class lecltal ously con.,del'Ing this fight and may ter. The Iheory IS that he had proba.MI�s Duren'!!! expression class gava clltel as a cnndl(intc, while there IS bly been I ent.lereu unconscious 80llINCLUDES MILITARY DRILL thell fi,st lecltul thiS evel1l1lg 8t 830, a repolt cuculuted l!l the Kimball that watel hUd been poured UPO,,'hiDlIN HIGH SCHOOL COURSE and the second of hel clllss I celtals lobby, whICh could not be ttneed In an effort to f.eVlve him. when. fail­wlll be given Fliday evclllng, May J 6, (Iown, which placed Mujor John S 109 III this, he had 1>een dragget1 tl)<,t 8 30 o'clock Cohen, edltol of te Atlanta Jourl1ul, the stleam and placed bodily in it.The sbudents who til1lsh 111 plOno In the lnce for the fJcnntOlshlp The yOUIIg men in jail deny an,and CXPl (�SSlon will give theu recltul M8)01 Cohen apPal cntly hos WOIl hiS connection wlth havmg placed him Inon the evelling of May 19th !(ath- VI"OIY over Edltol' Clnrk Howell, of the wnto).:. They ule both from nearClII10 Palkot \\ 111 I CCCJve ,l CCI ttticate the Constltution, for NatIOnal Com- GlennVille, It l! said. The parker1n plano; Nltu Donehoo, .)IoSIC Helen mlttceman and the go:'\slp puts hm11 fanllly recently moved fr0?t the sum.MathewlS, BCltw Lee \Voodcock alld III the field us an uspllant for the sectoln to Bulloch. 'Agnes Evuns will I ecelve CCI tificutcs scnat011ul toga
----�--
-Wide World PhotoLteut. John A. Mncready. te"t pilot and A. W. Stevens, aerial photoc­.....pher. 1Iro1<e lbe wortd·. two man altllude record In relchtng 31.GOO teetat the Daylon. Ohio fietd The atrmen lIew a Le Pere ahtp and reaebeda belght approximately 81x miles "bove tho ctty 01 Dayton. trom wbtcbPQ!nt a remarkable photo or the clt;\ nineteen square miles, wn8 made on a.Inltle plate In lbe pboto t. sbown tbe oxygen eqatpment whtch was usedby the airmen Irom 21.000 to 31.500 teet and the camera wIth wbtcb th.pbolos were obtatned. Lteut. Macread,. II IboWD wtth hi. helmet oa.
MEANSI AND FfLDER
,UHO�R INDICTMENT
CHAllENGE M'AOOO
CHANGE OLD RUlE rwo BOYS flElB '08..
A SERIOUS CHARGE
INTENT HI KiLl. A YOl THPUL
ASSOCIA1E
Mobile. AlII, May 12 -Definite
I eguhltJOns fOl contlolling Ull' truf­
fic hdve boen 1>1'CSen ted to the OIly
by the Lamllr l' McLeOd post of the
Amel lCan Legion, With the request
that these be enllcted to conti 01 fiYll1g
above the city The leglon mUn tald
MaYor Tdyiol that the I egullltlOns
hnd becl fOlmu�nlcd flom those used
by othel' citip.s, lllld hud bC"Jn I econt­
mClulctl by thc Nutlonal League g�AClonautlcs.
Ctllllbddgc, Mass, �ruy 10 -In­
clUSion of nlllttury ell'llI 111 the CUl­
Ilculum of lug-h school InstI UChOI1 IS
,ought here by the Amerlclln Legion.
Ralph Robdl t, who m CSCJ1t�d the
legl()n's I equest, docldl cd that Clime
In thc City, much of whICh IS comnllt�
ted by youths f,am 17 to 25, might
be checked If the boys weI c given III eXIll 08SIOII
A pl,IY will be pre.entad by M ..s WOMAN'S CLUB URGES
l'aylol 011 the evelllng Of May 23,d ATTENDANCE AT MERCER
The commenccmer-t sel mon wlll be In malkng up your calendat to)' the
plenchecl 111 tho High School audita monlh of June, do not fOt'get the
rlUm On Sunday mornmg, lI1.y 25, lit splendid piogi alll to be held Kt Mer-
11'30 o'clock, by Dr AqUilla Cham- eer Un,,,o,,,,,ty IDstltUt.l' for WOlllell.
leo. preoldent of Bes§le Tift College, June 16 to 211. Th,. ia a rare op:por­
and the eOmnl,,!.'eemll1!t address be- tunity offered -the people of Georgia,
for. 1he graduating' closs Will be de- and the w.oman·s Club urge. th'llt all
Iwel'cd on MOil p.y evening, 'May Z6, I who �ssl.bly cau, attend.
mlhtary tJ am mg
A CORRECl'lON
In an .udvol'tisGlnent lin lu!5t week's
ISime ot the Bulloch '1'll11es. It wus
stated that the combined assets of the
ccompanies represented by States­
boro InSUl'lmee AJ!(cncy amouned to
one nlliholl dollars. It shouid have
'ren,1 ONE BILLION illntelld
Now is the time to have youI' pianolooked over and put in flne conditionfOI' the summer. Far reliabls. tuninl!and higb clllss planoo lind Dhonollraphswrite JERGME FOLLETTE, Statea_
oro. Phone 272. (lmav tp)
